The Evolutions product digest provides an overview of PDQ’s broad offering of architectural door hardware and access management solutions. Please consult customer service, our price list and individual product brochures for more complete information regarding each product series.

Customer Support

Customer Service
Our Customer Service team is available to answer questions or provide any assistance you may need. You can reach them at 800-441-9692 or help@pdqlocks.com. Monday through Friday – 8 am to 5 pm EST.

Placing Orders
You can place your orders with PDQ Manufacturing using the email below:
Email: orders@pdqlocks.com

Product and Technical Support
PDQ Mechanical: 833-2-PDQTEC (833-273-7832) or techsupport@pdqlocks.com.

pdqSMART: 866-874-3662 or smartsupport@pdqlocks.com.
Monday through Friday – 8 am to 5 pm EST.

Quotation and Cross Reference Requests
PDQ provides complete project quotation and Cross Reference services.
800-441-9692 or quotes@pdqlocks.com

World Headquarters
Administrative Office
U.S. Manufacturing Center
PDQ Manufacturing
2230 Embassy Drive
Lancaster, PA 17603 USA

Remittances
PDQ Manufacturing
P.O. Box 6426
Lancaster, PA 17607 USA

Regional Distribution Centers
Lancaster, PA, Norcross, GA, Kansas City, MO, Auburn, WA

International Design, Sales and Distribution Centers
Milan, Italy
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates

Regional Warehouse
• Lancaster, PA
• Norcross, GA
• Kansas City, MO
• Auburn, WA

www.pdqlocks.com
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Securing Confidence. Opening Possibilities.

Driven by family values and an independent spirit, PDQ has set the industry standard for service, quality and value for over 37 years. Our in-house engineering and manufacturing capabilities give us the flexibility to create innovative, cutting edge products that meet and exceed our customer’s continually-evolving security and safety needs. From architectural hardware to cloud-hosted access management, PDQ prides itself on developing world-class, commercial-grade solutions that reliably deliver the confidence and control you need to effectively manage your business.

Built With Pride And The American Spirit.

Timeline of Growth and Innovations

- 1983: Company Founded Brownstown, PA
- 1989: Designed Grade 1 Cylindrical Locks
- 1991: Designed Mechanical Stand-Alone Card Locks
- 1991: Designed and Launched Grade 1 Mortise Locks
- 1995: Designed and Launched Electrified Mortise and Cylindrical Locks
- 2006: Designed Electronic Stand-Alone Locks
- 2009: International Sales Expansion
- 2012: Awarded US Patent # 9,187,928 - Classroom Intruder Lock with LED
- 2014: Introduced pdqSMART Access Management Solutions
- 2015: Launched pdqSMART-XT Stand-Alone Lock
- 2017: Launched pdqSMART-STP Stand-Alone Lock
- 2018: Launched pdqSMART-XLS Networked Access Control
- 2019: New Corporate HQ and Manufacturing Facility in Lancaster, PA
- 2020: Introduced pdqSMART Interconnected Lock
- 2020: Designed and Launched Electrified Mortise and Cylindrical Locks.
- 2020: Designed and Launched Grade 1 Mortise Locks
- 2020: Designed and Launched Grade 1 6EW Exit Device Trim.
- 2020: Designed and Launched Interconnected Lock
Architectural Door Hardware

- Product information
- Technical Support
- Instructions/Templates
- Application assistance
- Architectural submittal sheets
- Contact information

Wireless Access Control

- Product information
- Technical Support
- Instructions/Templates
- Application assistance
- Use cases
- Contact information
What's New at PDQ

pdqSMART CLS
Grade 2 Interconnected Lock
Available in Stand-Alone and Wireless Networked Access Control

Stand-Alone Smart Locks
pdqSMART-STP
www.pdqsmart.com

SF Series Standard Duty
Grade 2 Cylindrical Lock
Ideal for Multi-Family, Assisted Living and Hospitality applications

Black Finish 622 (US19)
Available in MR, TJ, XGT, GT, GP, SD, SF, KM, KV, 6200 Trim and pdqSMART. Closers 693 finish.

Networked Access Control Expanded Credentials
pdqSMART-XLS
www.pdqsmart.com
Networked Access Control
Standard Credentials
pdqSMART-STS
www.pdqsmart.com

Pivot Stop Arm
Protect Walls and Valuable Equipment
Available in 5500, 5300, 5100, 3100 Closer Series

UL 437
High Security Cylinders

Beautifully Styled
Houston Lever
Expressly designed for MR Mortise and TJ Tubular Locks

MJ Deadbolt with Privacy Indicator
Headquarters and Manufacturing

World Class Manufacturing and Design

- 80,000 Square Foot Facility
- Domestic Engineering, Design, and Product Development
- On-site Tool and Die Shop
- Intertek Certified Testing Facility (Continuous Process)
- Lean Manufacturing
- Six Sigma Process
- Value Stream Mapping
- Replenishment Flow Racks/Linear Assembly Line and Cells
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, USA
PDQ has a national team of experienced Architectural Hardware Consultants on staff to provide the architectural and design community with comprehensive consulting and design services surrounding architectural hardware and access control solutions.

**Specification Writing on Behalf of Distributor Partners and Customers**

- Email PDQ door schedules and plans
- Division 8 Door Hardware Specification Writing
- Division 28 Electronic Safety and Security Specification Writing
- Prepare detailed, non-proprietary, open and competitive hardware specifications and door schedules
- Hardware budget preparation
- Prepare catalog cuts for included products
- BIM — flexible Revit models with hardware set families

**Consulting and Design Services**

- Value engineering
- Meet with design professional and/or owner to discuss project requirements
- Assist in design development
- Consult on necessary building codes to ensure compliance with fire, life safety and accessibility requirements
- Review building programming, product options and potential conflicts with security issues
- Assistance in developing keying schedule
- Security and access control analysis, collaboration, and upgrade recommendations

**Project Support**

- Technical support
- Submittal/shop drawing/hardware schedule review
- Provide access control/electrified opening floor plan mark-up
- Assist with product substitution requests, application and product questions/RFI’s and the value engineering process
- Response to RFI’s, owner comments, and comments from other entities
- Participate in owner meetings
- Conduct job site reviews, pre-installation meetings, and post-installation inspections
- Development of a punch list during contract administration

To Get Started, Call Our Specification Center: 800-441-9692, Technical Support: 833-2-PDQTEC (833-273-7832) or Email: support@Pdqlocks.com
Simple, Secure, Convenient Access Control

Lock and unlock with a smartphone
Smartphones have become the new keys. Say good-bye to the cost of replacing lost keys.

Affordable
No hard wiring, quick and easy installation, plug and play.

Operate locks your way
Life is about choices and locks should be too. With smartphone, RFID, PIN code, smartwatch, smart remote, and key, unlocking is super-easy and convenient.

Scheduling access makes your life easy and convenient
pdqSMART is perfect for scheduling access for regular visitors like the cleaning service, maintenance crew and even the mother-in-law.

Easily track who comes and goes
The app displays all activity including detailed information about who’s coming and going, both on your smartphone and on the web portal.

Safe and secure – peace of mind
We’ve got you covered with commercial grade locks combined with AES 128 Encryption w/Cipher Block Chaining to keep your business protected from hackers and intruders.

Operate remotely
Control access anywhere, anytime, 24/7. Whether you’re in the office or halfway around the world, keep your property or business running smoothly.

Your lock keeps getting smarter...it’s future-proofed
With over-the-air updates, pdqSMART keeps your lock on the leading edge adding new features and capabilities, and it’s all for free.

Push notifications instantly give you feedback on lock activity
Push notifications let you know who entered the office after hours.

Perfect for retrofits
It’s quick and easy to upgrade existing mechanical locks to key-free access.
Stand-Alone Smart Locks

Wireless, mobile-enabled stand-alone smart lock that’s perfect for non-networked applications, where local door management is preferred. Offers the added security and convenience of access control without the cost and complexity of a fully networked system.

Networked Access Control Expanded Credentials

Wireless, mobile-enabled, real time, networked access control that delivers the ultimate in operational convenience and flexibility. Perfect for multi-family, multi-tenant, commercial business and more.

Networked Access Control Standard Credentials

Wireless, mobile-enabled, real time, networked access control for the minimalist where convenience takes a back seat to functionality. Perfect for commercial business, off-campus housing and more.
Typical Applications

- Offices/Coworking Spaces
- Retail Space
- Manufacturing
- Warehouses / Distribution Centers
- Mix-used Commercial
- Medical / Dental Clinics
- Healthcare
- Houses of Worship
- Assisted Living
- Airports and Transit Centers
- K-12 / Higher Ed
- Institutional
- Primary Residences
- Vacation Homes
- Airbnb / VRBO / Rental Properties

Typical Applications

- Multi-Family
- Assisted Living
- Government Facilities
- Offices
- Public Buildings
- Hospitality
- Industrial
- Retail Space
- Manufacturing
- Healthcare
- K-12 / Higher Ed
- Institutional
- Warehouses / Distribution Centers

Typical Applications

- Multi-Family
- Assisted Living
- Government Facilities
- Offices
- Public Buildings
- Hospitality
- Industrial
- Retail Space
- Manufacturing
- Healthcare
- K-12 / Higher Ed
- Institutional
- Warehouses / Distribution Centers
Wireless, mobile-enabled stand-alone smart lock that’s perfect for non-networked applications, where local door management is preferred. Offers the added security and convenience of access control without the cost and complexity of a fully networked system.

Product Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intuitive App</td>
<td>Available for iOS and Android devices, the smart lock app delivers control from smartphone, tablet or computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Types</td>
<td>Smartphone, PIN access codes, smart remote, smartwatch, traditional key override</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Levels</td>
<td>24/7 access, ability to create schedules. Two-factor authentication capable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Users</td>
<td>100 users max per account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Trail</td>
<td>25 events stored locally in APP, 1 years’ worth in the cloud. Defined # of events. Event filtering and report exporting is standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications</td>
<td>Supports 24 standard Push notifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmed</td>
<td>Managed locally (APP) or PIN codes via PIN pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Bluetooth Low Energy 4.0 wireless network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>AES 128 Encryption w/Cipher Block Chaining keep you protected from hackers and intruders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>4 AA alkaline batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Operation</td>
<td>Requires the addition of an ethernet bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgradeable</td>
<td>STP can be easily upgraded to networked access control by adding a Hybrid Cloud Network Device</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stand-Alone Smart Locking Solutions

- Grade 1 Cylindrical GTS-STP
- Heavy-Duty Deadbolt KMS-STP
- Grade 2 Cylindrical SDS-STP
- Grade 1 Mortise MRS-STP
- Heavy-Duty Exit Device Trim 6EWS-STP
- Standard-Duty Interconnected CLS-STP

For Complete Product Information Visit our Website www.pdqsmart.com
Available for iOS and Android devices, the smart lock app delivers control from smartphone, tablet or computer. Smartphone, PIN access codes, RFID, smart remote, smartwatch, traditional key override. 24/7 access, ability to create schedules. Two-factor authentication capable. 1000 users locally, Unlimited in the cloud. Real time events tracking through the app or Cloud Based Access Control Interface. Event filtering and report exporting is standard. Email or SMS notifications, Administrator defined through the Cloud Based Access Control Interface. All user and credential data is added through the Cloud Based Access Control Interface. Hybrid BLE and ANT+ wireless mesh network. Patented End2End AES 128 Encryption w/Cipher Block Chaining. 4 AA alkaline batteries. Remotely operated and controlled via our wireless mesh network. With Over the Air Firmware upgrades, products are constantly updated and remain cyber secure.

Wireless Networked Smart Locking Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intuitive App</td>
<td>Available for iOS and Android devices, the smart lock app delivers control from smartphone, tablet or computer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Types</td>
<td>Smartphone, PIN access codes, RFID, smart remote, smartwatch, traditional key override.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Levels</td>
<td>24/7 access, ability to create schedules. Two-factor authentication capable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Users</td>
<td>1000 users locally, Unlimited in the cloud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Trail</td>
<td>Real time events tracking through the app or Cloud Based Access Control Interface. Event filtering and report exporting is standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications</td>
<td>Email or SMS notifications, Administrator defined through the Cloud Based Access Control Interface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmed</td>
<td>All user and credential data is added through the Cloud Based Access Control Interface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Hybrid BLE and ANT+ wireless mesh network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Patented End2End AES 128 Encryption w/Cipher Block Chaining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>4 AA alkaline batteries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Operation</td>
<td>Remotely operated and controlled via our wireless mesh network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future - Proofed</td>
<td>With Over the Air Firmware upgrades, products are constantly updated and remain cyber secure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Complete Product Information Visit our Website www.pdqsmart.com
Real Time Wireless Access Control

Wireless, mobile-enabled, real time, networked access control for the minimalist where convenience takes a back seat to functionality. Perfect for commercial business, off-campus housing and more.

Product Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intuitive App</td>
<td>Available for iOS and Android devices, the smart lock app delivers control from smartphone, tablet or computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Types</td>
<td>Smartphone, PIN access codes, RFID, smart remote, smartwatch, traditional key override</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Levels</td>
<td>24/7 access, ability to create schedules. Two-factor authentication capable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Users</td>
<td>1000 users locally, Unlimited in the cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Trail</td>
<td>Real time events tracking through the app or Cloud Based Access Control Interface. Event filtering and report exporting is standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications</td>
<td>Email or SMS notifications, Administrator defined through the Cloud Based Access Control Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmed</td>
<td>All user and credential data is added through the Cloud Based Access Control Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Hybrid BLE and ANT+ wireless mesh network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Patented End2End AES 128 Encryption w/Cipher Block Chaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>4 AA alkaline batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Operation</td>
<td>Remotely operated and controlled via our wireless mesh network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future - Proofed</td>
<td>With Over the Air Firmware upgrades, products are constantly updated and remain cyber secure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wireless Networked Smart Locking Solutions

- **Grade 1 Cylindrical**
  - GTS-STS
- **Heavy-Duty Deadbolt**
  - KMS-STS
- **Grade 1 Mortise**
  - MRS-STS
- **Heavy-Duty Exit Device Trim**
  - 6EWS-STS
- **Standard-Duty Interconnected**
  - CLS-STS

For Complete Product Information Visit our Website www.pdqsmart.com
Extra Heavy Duty Mortise Lock

Designed to Over-Perform

Tested to 11 million cycles and still counting! That's how PDQ backs up its claim to manufacture some of the toughest hardware in the market. Our mortise locks are built to withstand the rigors of daily use without fail, keeping people and their assets safe while delivering consistent reliable performance. Easy to install, and simple to repair and maintain. That means fewer callbacks for you and total safety and security for your customers.

**MR**
- Mechanical

**MR199A**
- Electrified

**MRS-SP, STS, XLS**
- pdqSMART

**MJ**
- Mechanical Deadbolt

**TJ**
- Tubular Lock

**Applications**
- Healthcare, K-12, higher education, offices, commercial buildings and government facilities. — page 17
- Computer rooms, storage areas, child care facilities, restrooms, nursing staff lounges and stairwell towers. — page 35
- pdqSMART wireless IoT access management locks deliver all the access control system hardware components required at the door in a single integrated design. — page 11
- Small body deadbolt provides an extra measure of protection at a competitive price. Uses include common areas, rooms requiring privacy, auxiliary doors, closets, storerooms, and equipment rooms in commercial, institutional and military applications. — page 20
- Interior doors in high-end residential, multi-family and commercial spaces. Trim matches MR mortise achieving a coordinated look throughout the property. — page 34

www.pdqlocks.com
# Extra Heavy Duty Mortise Lock

## Grade 1

**Top Performer in the Industry. Lifetime Warranty**

- Versatile — Single cam for all locking functions
- Available in multiple escutcheon widths

## Product Specifications

| FOR DOORS: | • 1-3/4” standard, 2” and 2-1/4” special order from factory. |
| BACKSET: | • 2-3/4” |
| CASE: | • 12-gauge cold rolled steel mechanism • Dichromated for corrosion resistance |
| ARMOR FRONT: | • Beveled 1/8” in 2” • 625(US26) & 630 (US32D) use stainless steel as base material, all other finishes use stainless steel or brass as base material |
| STRIKE: | • Handed Curved Lip Strike • Strike is not handed • 625(US26) & 630 (US32D) use stainless steel as base material, all other finishes use stainless steel or brass as base material |
| LATCHBOLT: | • 3/4” Throw • Investment Cast Stainless Steel • Anti-friction |
| DEADBOLT: | • 1” Throw • Investment Cast Stainless Steel |
| HAND: | • Most functions field reversible. Specify handing for strikes, consult factory for details |
| TRIM: | • F trim- forged brass Levers, escutcheons and turns. • J Standard and J Wide Trim - stainless steel escutcheon and Levers, PHL, MEM, HOU, MIA and BSN are solid Levers LAX, ORL, DAL and CHI are tube Levers. |
| ROSES: | • Round and Square. |
| KEYING: | • Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, SFIC core, LFIC Schlage only, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37. |
| FINISHES: | • F trim - 626 (US26D) J Standard and J Wide Trim - 605 (US3), 606 (US4), 612 (US10), 613 (US10B), 622 Flat Black, 629 (US32), 630 (US32D) • Antimicrobial Coating available on 626 (US26D) & 630 (US32D) for F, J, and J Wide Trim. |
| COUNTRY OF ORIGIN: | • Assembled in the U.S.A. with U.S. and foreign material. Meets requirements of the Buy American Act. |
| WARRANTY: | • Lifetime Limited Warranty |

## Electrified Options:

- Motorized Locking/Unlocking (Fail Secure/Fail Safe)
- Input voltage 12/24V both AC and DC
- Request To Exit
- Latchbolt Monitor

## Listings and Certifications

**CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:**

- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs, for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA 156.13 Operational Grade 1 and Security Grade 1
- Approved for Florida HVHZ (High Velocity Hurricane Zone). PDQ Product Approval: FL 21376. Design load rating: ± 70.0 PSF for single door (3’ x 7’)
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings

### Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 612 (US10) Satin Bronze
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 626* (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 629 (US32) Bright Stainless Steel
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel

*F-Trim Only
Operational and Security Grade 1

- 12 ga. Heavy duty steel case
- Single cam for all locking functions
- Independent single retractor hub
- Four compression springs.
- Lock body designed for ANSI/BHMA 156.115 mortise lock door prep
- Stainless steel stop works
- Stainless steel armor plate
- Most functions accommodate field reversible handing
- Stainless steel deadbolt
- Stainless steel latchbolt and anti-friction
- Stainless steel deadlatch

Annihilates BHMA Standard

Lever Cycle Testing

BHMA Standard

MR Series

Over 11 Million Cycles

OVER 11X BHMA STANDARD
Heavy Duty Mortise Trim and Levers

F Series Trim

**F Trim**
- 2-1/16" W x 7-5/8" H
- 626 (US26D) Finish Only
  (Brass Escutcheon)

J Series Trim

**J Trim**
- 1-3/4" W x 7-5/8" H
  (Stainless Steel Escutcheon)

**J Wide Trim**
- 2-9/16" W x 8" H
  (Stainless Steel Escutcheon)

Escutcheon

- **F Trim**
- **J Trim**
- **J Wide Trim**

Sectional

**SF Trim**
- Round Rose
  (Brass)

**SJ Trim**
- Round Rose
  (Stainless Steel)

**SR Trim**
- Square Rose
  (Stainless Steel)

Levers

- **Philadelphia**
- **Boston**
- **Miami**

All Levers 🔄 Brass

- **Philadelphia**
- **Boston**
- **Miami**
- **Chicago**
- **Dallas**
- **Los Angeles**
- **Memphis**
- **Orlando**
- **Houston**

Ball Knob (Non-ADA)

All Levers 🔄 Stainless Steel

Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 612 (US10) Satin Bronze
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 629 (US32) Bright Stainless Steel
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel

*F-Trim Only
Mortise Deadbolt


Typical Applications
- Auxiliary Doors
- Closets
- Commercial/Institutional/Military
- Common Areas
- Equipment Rooms
- Storerooms
- Restrooms
- Privacy Rooms

Product Specifications

FOR DOORS: • 1-3/4”
BACKSET: • 2-3/4”
CASE: • Steel — Dichromated for corrosion resistance
FACEPLATE: • 1-1/4” x 5-5/8”
FRONT: • 2-1/4” x 1” • Stainless Steel.
STRIKE: • 1-1/8” x 2-1/2”
DEADBOLT: • 1” Throw. • Stainless Steel.
THUMBTURN OPTION: • ADA Compliant.
INDICATOR: • Vacant/Occupied available.
HAND: • Non-handed except for function MJ134 Classroom. (See Function Table and How to Order Guide).
KEYS: • Two (2) per Lock.
KEYWAYS: • SCC standard (Schlage C Compatible) • Also available in keyways of other manufacturers
INTERCHANGEABLE CORE: • 6 or 7-pin • SFIC Cores • Large Format IC Cores compatible with Schlage only.
CYLINDER: • 6 or 7-pin Mortise Cylinder
KEYING: • Options: MK, CMK or GMK • Zero Bitted (KO), Keyed Different (KD) or Keyed Alike (KA)
FINISHES: • 605 (US3) Bright Brass, 606 (US4) Satin Brass, 612 (US10) Satin Bronze, 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze, 629 (US32) Bright Stainless Steel, 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel
WARRANTY: • 10-Year Limited Warranty

Listings and Certifications

CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES: • UL/CUL listed • Meets requirements of the Buy American Act.

Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605 (US3)</td>
<td>Bright Brass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 (US4)</td>
<td>Satin Brass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 (US10)</td>
<td>Satin Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 (US10B)</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 (US32)</td>
<td>Bright Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 (US32D)</td>
<td>Satin Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More Duty Than You Can Handle

Most manufacturers’ approach to lock design ends with simply meeting BHMA/ANSI standards but not PDQ. Our philosophy is to step out of the box and develop innovative designs that take our locks to the next level. We don’t just meet the standard, we crush it. Our design doctrine delivers the confidence that locks are built to last, whether the application calls for resistance to high abuse or to millions of cycles of operation without any degradation in performance.

**XGT/GT**
Mechanical

**XGT/GT199A**
Electrified

**GTS-SP, STS, XLS**
pdqSMART

**Applications**
High traffic doors, areas subject to severe abuse, K-12, higher education, Healthcare, public buildings and retro-fit applications. — pages 23, 24

**Applications**
Stairwell towers, tenant spaces, pharmacies, computer rooms and high security areas. — page 36

**Applications**
pdqSMART wireless IoT access management locks complete the offering by delivering all access control system hardware components required at the door in a single integrated design. — page 11

**XGT/GT135LED**
School Security Solution

**SX**
Ball Knob

**Applications**
In K-12 and higher education, indicators are part of the overall security plan. The GT135LED Classroom Intruder lock is designed to allow a staff member to use the inside cylinder to lock the outside of the door. The Intruder function eliminates the need to open the door to check for a locked lever. Simply press the button on the lock and if the red LED lights up the outside lever in locked and secure. If the LED does not light up, the outside lever is unlocked. — page 25

**Applications**
High traffic areas, Healthcare and commercial buildings. — page 27

21
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- Vandal resistant heavy duty cast levers
- Anti-rotation through bolts at 6 and 12 o’clock
- Cast alloy chassis
- Thread lock patch standard on assembly and mounting fasteners keeps the lock body intact in the most challenging high use installations.
- Heavy 13 gauge steel anti rotation plate is keyed to the chassis in 3 locations to resist the most extreme and abusive situations.
- Oversize stainless steel locking tip and billet steel drives torque rating
- XGT Exclusive: Cast stainless steel spindle yields over 3,000 in-lbs lever torque resistance. No clutching or free wheeling necessary!
- XGT/GT SERIES

www.pdqlocks.com 22
### Product Specifications

**FOR DOORS:**
- 1-3/4” to 2-1/4” thick
- Preset for 1-3/4” door

**APPLICATION:**
- Secure installation using a through bolting process

**DOOR PREP:**
- Standard ANSI/BHMA A156.115 (161 plus through bolt holes) for Cylindrical Locks

**BACKSET:**
- 2-3/4” Standard, 3-3/4” and 5” Optional (Ordered from factory only)

**CHASSIS:**
- Heavy duty pressure cast, investment cast and stainless steel mechanism. Billet Steel spindles for locking functions

**FRONT:**
- 2-1/4” x 1-1/8”
- Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass
- Beveled 1/8” in 2”

**STRIKE:**
- ASA standard
- T-Strike or Full Lip Strike optional
- Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass

**ROSE:**
- 3-3/8” DIA Wrought

**LATCHBOLT:**
- 9/16” Throw Deadlocking
- Anti-friction

**HAND:**
- Non-handed

**TRIM:**
- Solid diecast PHL, BSN or MIA Levers
- 41° Lever Rotation Standard with 2-3/4” backset
- Wrought Brass Roses, Concealed Screws
- 65° Lever Rotation Standard with 3/4” latch for double doors (Ordered from factory only)
- All 3-3/4” and 5” backsets (Ordered from factory only)

**KEYING:**
- Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, SFIC core, LFIC Schlage only, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37.

**FINISHES:**
- 605 (US3), 606 (US4), 612 (US10), 613 (US10B), 619 (US15), 622 Flat Black, 625 (US26), 626 (US26D)
- Optional Antimicrobial Coating 626 (USD26D) only

**CASE QUANTITY:**
- 6 locksets

**COUNTRY OF ORIGIN:**
- Proudly Assembled in the U.S.A. with U.S. and foreign material. Meets requirements of the Buy American Act

**WARRANTY:**
- Lifetime Limited Warranty

**Electrified Options:**
- Electronic Locking/Unlocking (Fail Secure/Fail Safe)
- Request To Exit
- Input voltage 12/24V both AC and DC

---

### Listings and Certifications

**CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:**
- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs, for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.2, Grade 1
- California Education Code Compliant (Functions GT135, GT135LED, GT145)
- Federal Specification FF-H-10C (Superseded by A156.2)
- Approved for Florida HVHZ (High Velocity Hurricane Zone).
- PDQ Product Approval: FL 21376. Design load rating: ± 70.0 PSF for single door (3’ x 7’)
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings

---

### Finishes

- **605 (US3)** Bright Brass
- **606 (US4)** Satin Brass
- **612 (US10)** Satin Bronze
- **613 (US10B)** Oil Rubbed Bronze
- **619 (US15)** Satin Nickel
- **622 (US19)** Flat Black
- **625 (US26)** Bright Chromium
- **626 (US26D)** Satin Chromium
Heavy Duty Cylindrical Lock

Product Specifications

FOR DOORS: 1-3/4” to 2-1/4” thick • Preset for 1-3/4” door
APPLICATION: Secure installation using a through bolting process
DOOR PREP: Standard ANSI/BHMA A156.115 (161 plus through bolt holes) for Cylindrical Locks
BACKSET: 2-3/4” Standard, 3-3/4” and 5” Optional (Ordered from factory only)
CHASSIS: Heavy duty pressure cast, investment cast, chromated cold rolled steel and stainless steel mechanism.
Billet Steel spindles for locking functions
FRONT: 2-1/4” x 1-1/8” • Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass • Beveled 1/8” in 2”
STRIKE: ASA standard • T-Strike or Full Lip Strike optional • Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass
ROSE: 3-3/8” Dia Wrought
LATCHBOLT: 9/16” Throw Deadlocking • Anti-friction
HAND: Non-handed
TRIM: Solid diecast PHL, BSN or MIA Levers • 41° Lever Rotation Standard with 2-3/4” backset
Wrought Brass Roses, Concealed Screws • 65° Lever Rotation Standard with 3/4” latch for double doors (Ordered from factory only)
KEYING: Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, SFIC core, LFIC Schlage only, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37.
FINISHES: 605 (US3), 606 (US4), 612 (US10), 613 (US10B), 619 (US15), 622 Flat Black, 625 (US26), 626 (US26D), Optional Antimicrobial Coating
CASE QUANTITY: 6 locksets
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN: Proudly Assembled in the U.S.A. with U.S. and foreign material. Meets requirements of the Buy American Act
WARRANTY: Twenty-five (25) year Limited Warranty

Electrified Options:
- Electronic Locking/Unlocking (Fail Secure/Fail Safe)
- Request To Exit
- Input voltage 12/24V both AC and DC

Listings and Certifications

CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:
- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs, for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.2, Grade 1
- California Education Code Compliant (Functions GT135, GT135LED, GT145)
- Federal Specification FF-H-10C (Superseded by A156.2)
- Approved for Florida HVHZ (High Velocity Hurricane Zone). PDQ Product Approval: FL 21376. Design load rating: ± 70.0 PSF for single door (3’ x 7’)
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings

Levers/Trim

Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605 (US3)</td>
<td>Bright Brass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 (US4)</td>
<td>Satin Brass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 (US10)</td>
<td>Satin Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 (US10B)</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 (US15)</td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 (US19)</td>
<td>Flat Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 (US26)</td>
<td>Bright Chromium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 (US26D)</td>
<td>Satin Chromium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.pdqlocks.com
YOUR SCHOOL IS IN LOCKDOWN.
ARE YOUR KIDS SAFE?

KNOW FOR CERTAIN THAT
YOUR CLASSROOM IS SECURE

Our easy-to-read LED indicator
confirms the door is locked

CLASSROOM INTRUDER XGT/GT 135LED

www.pdqlocks.com
GRADE 1
DESIGN AND MANUFACTURING IN THE USA

School Security Solutions

Red LED Indicator Confirms the Door is Locked

GT 135 LED Classroom Intruder Cylindrical Lock is designed to allow a staff member to use the inside cylinder to lock the outside of the door, without compromising safety to the occupants in the room. But how does a staff member know if the outside lever is locked?

Until now, it required opening the door and checking the lever. PDQ’s 135 LED Classroom Intruder function eliminates the need to open the door. Simply press the button on the lock, and...if the Red LED lights up, the outside lever is locked and secure. If the Red LED does not light up, this indicates the outside lever is not locked and secure.

To Check the Security of the Outside Lever, Press the Button.

Press the Button. If the RED LED Lights Up, that Confirms the Outside Lever is Locked and Secure.

Press the Button. If the RED LED does not Light Up, that Indicates the Outside Lever is Unlocked

Classroom Intruder

Features

• Complies with California Education Code (Functions GT135, GT135LED, GT145)
• Red LED (Light Emitting Diode) outside lever status indicator.
• Pushing the button located on the rose of the inside lock, Red LED illuminates indicating the outside lever is locked.
• Offered with cylinder housings compatible with Small Format Inter-changeable cores, LFIC Schlage® only.
• Large Format Inter-changeable cores only available with PHL lever.
• Keying options available, compatible with most key systems.
• Battery life rating: 10 years*
• Battery type: CR1220
• Patented (US Patent #9,187,928)

Built to Last in the Tough Classroom Environment

• Factory tested to over 2 million cycles (2X the ANSI/BHMA Grade 1 std)
• Lever torque tested to 2,000 in-lbs (Nearly 3X the ANSI/BHMA Grade 1 std)

Levers/Trim

Philadelphia

Boston

Miami

Finishes

605 (US3) Bright Brass
606 (US4) Satin Brass
612 (US10) Satin Bronze
613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze

619 (US15) Satin Nickel
622 (US19) Flat Black
625 (US26) Bright Chromium
626 (US26D) Satin Chromium

School Security Solutions

• Status Indicator Locks
• Time Out Locks
• Classroom Security Functions

 ADA COMPLIANT

www.pdqlocks.com
Heavy Duty Ball Knob
Cylindrical Lock

SX
SERIES
GRADE 1

Designed for Robust Applications

Features
- UL listed for 3-hour fire door
- Exceeds ANSI/BHMA A156.2 Grade 1
- 5 standard functions
- Various strike and latch options to accommodate any opening
- Available in keyways of most major manufacturers
- Tactile abrasive coating option
- Antimicrobial coating option
- Five (5) year limited warranty

Typical Applications
- Apartments
- Back-of-House Hotel/Motel
- Commercial Buildings
- Government Buildings
- High Traffic Areas
- Healthcare
- Houses of Worship
- Military Barracks
- Retail Backroom
- Retrofit/Repair/Replacement

Product Specifications
FOR DOORS: • 1-3/8” to 2” thick.
DOOR PREP: • Fits Standard 160 or 161 Door Prep.
CASE: • Steel, Yellow Chromate Plate
FRONT: • 2-1/4” x 1-1/8” or 2-1/4” x 1”
• Stainless Steel or Wrought Bronze.
STRIKE: • 4-7/8” x 1-1/4” (ASA). "T" or "FL" Strike Optional.
• Stainless Steel or Wrought Bronze.
ROSE: • 3” DIA Wrought.
HAND: • Non-handed.
TRIM: • Stainless Steel.
KEYING: • Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, SFIC core, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37.
FINISHES: • 630 (US32D)
WARRANTY: • Five (5) Year Limited Warranty

Listings and Certifications
CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.2, Grade 1
- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs, for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act.

Finishes

630 (US32D)
Satin Stainless Steel

www.pdqlocks.com
Durability and Reliability

PDQ’s Grade 2 mechanical lock offering includes a range of features, functions, and styles as well as a commitment to deliver durability, convenience, and unmatched value for a wide range of projects and applications.

**Applications**

GP
Mechanical

Heavy-duty performance for high-traffic interior and exterior applications including offices, hospitality, assisted living, church, and other high/medium duty commercial applications. Strong like an ox, over 3x BHMA abusive lever torque test standard. — page 29

SD
Mechanical

Applications
Built to offer tough and reliable performance at a competitive price. Applications include multi-family, offices, hospitality, assisted living, and other standard duty commercial applications. — page 30

SF
Mechanical

Applications
Built to offer tough and reliable performance at a competitive price. Applications include multi-family, offices, hospitality, assisted living, and other standard duty commercial applications. — page 31

CL
Interconnected

Applications
Offers the security of a deadbolt and lever combined in one product. Applications include hospitality, assisted living, multi-family, offices and retail. — page 32

SDS-TP, XLS
pdqSMART

Applications
Applications include multi-family, offices, hospitality, assisted living, and other standard duty commercial applications. — page 11

CLS-TP, STS, XLS
pdqSMART Interconnected

Applications
Offers the security of a deadbolt and lever combined in one product. Applications include hospitality, assisted living, multi-family, offices and retail. — page 11
### Heavy Duty Cylindrical Lock

**GP SERIES**

#### GRADE 2

**Grade 1 Strength at a Grade 2 Price**

- Super Strong — Rigid locked lever — No free wheeling lever or clutch
- Versatile — Trim matches XGT/GT Grade 1 locks

### Product Specifications

| FOR DOORS: | • 1-3/8” to 1-3/4” • Preset for 1-3/4” door |
| APPLICATION: | • Secure installation using a through bolting process • Fits standard 160 and 161 Door prep with the addition of through bolt holes |
| BACKSET: | • 2-3/4” standard • 2-3/8”, 5” optional |
| CHASSIS: | • Heavy duty diecast, investment cast, cold rolled steel and stainless steel mechanism |
| FRONT: | • 2-1/4” x 1-1/8” or 2-1/4” x 1” • Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass • Beveled 1/8” in 2” |
| STRIKE: | • ASA standard • T-Strike or Full Lip Strike optional • Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass |
| ROSE: | • 3-3/8” DIA Wrought |
| LATCHBOLT: | • 1/2” Throw |
| HAND: | • Non-handed |
| TRIM: | • Solid diecast PHL, BSN or MIA Levers • 65° Lever Rotation • Wrought Brass Roses • Concealed Screws |
| KEYING: | • Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, SFIC core, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37. |
| FINISHES: | • 605 (US3), 606 (US4), 612 (US10), 613 (US10B), 622 Flat Black, 625 (US26), 626 (US26D) • Optional Antimicrobial Coating |
| CASE QUANTITY: | • 6 locksets |
| COUNTRY OF ORIGIN: | • Assembled in the U.S.A. with U.S. and foreign material. Meets requirements of the Buy American Act. |
| WARRANTY: | • Eight (8) Year Limited Warranty |

### Listings and Certifications

- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs, for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA 156.2, Grade 2
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings

### Levers/Trim

- **Philadelphia**
- **Boston**
- **Miami**

### Finishes

- **605 (US3) Bright Brass**
- **606 (US4) Satin Brass**
- **612 (US10) Satin Bronze**
- **613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze**
- **622 (US19) Flat Black**
- **625 (US26) Bright Chromium**
- **626 (US26D) Satin Chromium**

www.pdqlocks.com
Standard Duty Cylindrical Lock

Most Valuable Grade 2 on the Market

- 8 Functions, more than most other Grade 2 locks
- Removable through bolts make for easy installation
- Designer lever and finish styles plus a 5-Year Warranty

Product Specifications

FOR DOORS: • 1-3/8” to 1-3/4” thick • Preset for 1-3/4” door

APPLICATION: • Secure installation using a through bolting process • Fits standard 160 and 161 Door prep with the addition of through bolt holes

BACKSET: • 2-3/4” standard • 2-3/8” optional

CHASSIS: • Heavy-gauge cold rolled steel mechanism • Dichromated for corrosion resistance

FRONT: • 2-1/4” x 1-1/8” or 2-1/4” x 1” • Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass • Beveled 1/8” in 2”

STRIKE: • ASA standard • T-Strike or Full Lip Strike optional • Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass

ROSE: • 3-3/8” DIA Wrought

LATCHBOLT: • 1/2” Throw

HAND: • Non-handed (Except Memphis)

TRIM: • Solid diecast PHL, BSN, MIA, MEM and ORL Levers • Wrought Brass Roses • Concealed Screws

KEYING: • Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, SFIC core, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37.

FINISHES: • 605 (US3), 613 (US10B), 622 Flat Black, 626 (US26D)

CASE QUANTITY: • 6 locksets

WARRANTY: • Five (5) year Limited Warranty

Listings and Certifications

CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:
- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs, for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA 156.2, Grade 2
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act.

Levers/Trim

- Philadelphia
- Boston
- Miami
- Memphis (Specify Handing)
- Orlando

Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium

www.pdqlocks.com
Product Specifications

FOR DOORS:
- 1-3/8” to 1-3/4” thick
- Preset for 1-3/4” door

APPLICATION:
- Fits standard 160 and 161 door prep
- No additional thru-bolt

BACKSET:
- Adjustable - 2-3/8” - 2-3/4” (Optional UL Listed fire latch has fixed backsets, 2-3/8” or 2-3/4”)

CHASSIS:
- Heavy-gauge cold rolled steel mechanism
- Dichromated for corrosion resistance

FRONT:
- 1” face width, 1/4” radius with square corner filler for 1-1/8” width.

STRIKE:
- Full Lip Strike standard, ASA and T-Strike optional

LEVERS:
- Philadelphia, Boston, Miami, Memphis and Orlando

ROSE:
- 2-9/16” Diameter Round Rose, 2-15/16” Square Rose

LATCHBOLT:

HAND:
- Non-handed (Except Memphis)

TRIM:
- Solid diecast PHL, BSN, MIA, MEM and ORL levers
- Wrought brass roses
- Concealed screws

KEYS:
- Two (2) per Lock

KEYWAYS:
- SCC standard (Schlage C Compatible)
- Also available in keyways of other manufacturers

INTERCHANGEABLE CORE:
- 6 or 7-pin
- Compatible with Best, Falcon & Arrow. Not available with Memphis lever.

CYLINDER:
- 6-pin Brass Insert Cylinder keyed to 5-pins
- Standard High Security and UL437 Cylinders Available

KEYING:
- Options: MK, CMK or GMK / Zero Bitted (KD), Keyed Different (KD) or Keyed Alike (KA)
- Can be keyed into existing master key systems

FINISHES:
- 605 (Bright Brass), 613 (Oil Rubbed Bronze), 619 (Satin Nickel), 622 (Satin Black), 625 (Bright Chromium), 626 (Satin Chrome)

CASE QUANTITY:
- 6 locksets

WARRANTY:
- Three (3) year Limited Warranty

Listings and Certifications

CERTIFICATIONS,
LISTINGS,
COMPLIANCES:
- UL listed for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0” when ordered with UL latchbolt, contact factory for details.
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act.
Security of a Deadbolt and Lever in One Assembly

- Field selectable prep — 4” and 5-1/2” hole centers
- CL and SD cylindricals share common levers. Match them for entry and interior doors to achieve a coordinated look.

Product Specifications

**FOR DOORS:**
- 1-3/8” and 1-3/4” thick.

**PREPARATION:**
- ANSI/BHMA A156.115 for 4” and 5-1/2” hole centers

**DUST BOX:**
- Included for Latchbolt and Deadbolt.

**LATCHBOLT BACKSET:**
- 2-3/8” and 2-3/4” (Default). Specify when ordering

**DEADBOLT BACKSET:**
- Field adjustable for 2-3/8” and 2-3/4” (Default).

**STRIKE:**
- “T”-Strike (Default). • ASA or Full-Lip optional

**ROSE:**
- 2-3/8” Round Rose, 2-15/16” Square Rose

**INSIDE ESCUTCHEON:**
- 3-3/4”W x 9-3/4”H (Wrought)

**LATCHBOLT:**
- 1/2” Throw

**DEADBOLT:**
- 1” Throw

**THUMBTURN:**
- ADA Compliant

**HANDBLING:**
- Non-handed (Except for Memphis Lever)

**KEYING:**
- Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, IC core, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37.

**FINISHES:**
- 605 (US3) Bright Brass, 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze, 622 (US19) Flat Black, 626 (US26D) Satin Chrome

**CASE QUANTITY:**
- 6 locksets

**WARRANTY:**
- Two (2) year Limited Warranty

Listings and Certifications

**CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:**
- ANSI/BHMA 156.12, Grade 2
- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs. for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings

Levers/Trim

Philadelphia  Boston  Miami

Memphis  Orlando

(Specify Handing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finishes</th>
<th>605 (US3)</th>
<th>613 (US10B)</th>
<th>622 (US19)</th>
<th>626 (US26D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bright Brass</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>Flat Black</td>
<td>Satin Chromium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Features**
- UL listed for 3-hour fire door
- Exceeds ANSI/BHMA A156.2 Grade 2
- 10 standard functions
- Various strike and latch options to accommodate any opening
- Available in keyways of most major manufacturers
- Tactile abrasive coating option
- Antimicrobial coating option
- One (1) year limited warranty

**Typical Applications**
- Apartments
- Back-of-House Hotel/Motel
- Heavy-Duty Residential
- Houses of Worship
- Medium Traffic Commercial Applications
- Offices
- Retail Backroom
- Retrofit/Repair/Replacement
- Warehouses

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR DOORS:</th>
<th>1-3/8&quot; to 1-3/4&quot; thick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRONT:</td>
<td>2-1/4&quot; x 1-1/8&quot; or 2-1/4&quot; x 1&quot; Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKE:</td>
<td>ASA standard T-Strike or Full Lip Strike Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE:</td>
<td>3&quot; Dia Wrought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATCHBOLT:</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAND:</td>
<td>Non-handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM:</td>
<td>Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass Knobs and Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYING:</td>
<td>Keyed to your needs, Keys, keyway, SFIC core, cylinder and keying information on pages 36-37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISHES:</td>
<td>605 (US3), 613 (US10B), 630 (US32D) Optional Antimicrobial Coating available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY:</td>
<td>One (1) Year Limited Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Listings and Certifications**

- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.2, Grade 2
- UL/CUL 10C listed for 3 hrs, for single doors up to 4’0” x 8’0”
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act.

**Finishes**

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel
Non-Keyed Companion to MR Mortise Lock

- Shares common high-end trim and levers with MR Mortise
- TJ/MR combination delivers a uniform look throughout apartment

Product Specifications

FOR DOORS: • For doors 1-3/8” (35mm) to 1-3/4” (44mm) thick standard
BACKSET: • 2-3/4” (70mm) standard. Optional: 2-3/8” (60mm)
STRIKE: • “Full Lip” Strike — 1-5/8” x 2-1/4” x 3/32” Standard
ROSE: • Round Rose: 2-3/8” DIA
• Square Rose: 2-9/16”
DOOR PREP: • ANSI Standard 161 Door Prep • 160 door prep optional
HAND: • Non-handed except Memphis and Orlando.
TRIM: • Stainless Steel Levers and Roses • Round and Square Rose
WARRANTY: • Five (5) year limited warranty

Listings And Certifications

CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES: • Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings.
Flexible Design Accommodates Multiple Voltages

- Universal input voltage: 12/24V both AC and DC, out-of-the-box
- FAIL SECURE/FAIL SAFE is field selectable
- Get the job done right on the first visit
- MR199A Electrified Storeroom
- MR200 Electrified Institutional

Features

- Universal input voltage, auto-detects voltage for installation flexibility.
- Motorized locking/unlocking.
- **FAIL SECURE** (Factory Default) – Outside trim is UNLOCKED when power is ON, and LOCKED when power is OFF. Lockset will lock in the event of a power failure.
- **FAIL SAFE** – Outside trim is LOCKED when power is ON, and UNLOCKED when power is OFF. Lockset will unlock in the event of a power failure.
- Built around PDQ’s world class MR series mortise lock chassis platform.
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act.
- SMARTSENSE™ control board automatically accepts AC or DC input voltage.
- Request to exit option.
- Latch bolt monitor option.

Specifications

**PERFORMANCE:**
- Motor drive factory tested to over 1.4 million cycles (1.4 times the ANSI/BHMA Grade 1 std).

**ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Input voltage: 12/24V both AC and DC.
- Max in-rush current: 1.0A.
- Standby current:
  - 12VAC: 12mA.
  - 24VAC: 10mA.
  - 12VDC: 3mA.
  - 24VDC: 5mA.

Note: Operating voltage at ± 10% of rated voltage.

**CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:**
- ANSI/UL10C and CAN/ULC-5104 Listed for “Fire Exit Hardware” up to 3 hours for 4’0” x 8’0” maximum single, 8’0” x 8’0” maximum pairs.

Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 612 (US10) Satin Bronze
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 626* (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 629 (US32) Bright Stainless Steel
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel

*F-Trim Only

Applications

Stair tower doors, office doors, classrooms, interlocks, elevator lobby doors, laboratories, computer rooms, cashier stations, hospital equipment rooms and pharmaceutical storage rooms.
GT SERIES

Electrified Cylindrical Lock

BHMA GRADE 1

Flexible Design Accommodates Multiple Voltages

- Universal input voltage: 12/24V both AC and DC
- FAIL SECURE/FAIL SAFE is field selectable
- Get the job done right on the first visit

Features

- Universal input voltage, auto-detects voltage for installation flexibility.
- Motorized locking/unlocking.
  - **FAIL SECURE** (Factory Default) – Outside trim is UNLOCKED when power is ON, and LOCKED when power is OFF. Lockset will lock in the event of a power failure.
  - **FAIL SAFE** – Outside trim is LOCKED when power is ON, and UNLOCKED when power is OFF. Lockset will unlock in the event of a power failure.
- Built around PDQ’s world class GT series cylindrical lock chassis platform.
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act.
- SMARTSENSE™ control board automatically accepts AC or DC input voltage.

Specifications

**ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS:**

- Input voltage: 12/24V both AC and DC.
- Max In-rush current: 1.0A.
- Standby current:
  - 12VAC: 12mA.
  - 24VAC: 10mA.
  - 12VDC: 3mA.
  - 24VDC: 5mA.
- Note: Operating voltage at ± 10% of rated voltage.

**CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:**

- ANSI/UL10C and CAN/ULC-5104 Listed for “Fire Exit Hardware” up to 3 hours for 4’0” x 8’0” maximum single, 8’0” x 8’0” maximum pairs.

Applications

Stair tower doors, office doors, classrooms, interlocks, elevator lobby doors, laboratories, computer rooms, cashier stations, hospital equipment rooms and pharmaceutical storage rooms.

**Levers/Trim**

- Philadelphia
- Boston
- Miami

**Finishes**

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 612 (US10) Satin Bronze
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 619 (US15) Satin Nickel
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 625 (US26) Bright Chromium
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium

www.pdqlocks.com

Deadbolts are often paired with a cylindrical lock in commercial office spaces, residential applications and other spaces where there is a greater need for security—and, more specifically, a deadbolt that is more resistant to brute force attack. PDQ deadbolts provide security for a wide range of applications while allowing end users to meet their specific security needs.

**KM**
Heavy Duty Rim Cylinder

Applications
Heavy duty performance. Ideal for commercial, institutional, government, military, hospitality, hospital, multi-family, offices, and retail applications. Typical installations include storerooms, auxiliary entrance locks, communication doors in hotels, and aluminum storefronts. — page 38

**KMS-TP, STS, XLS**
Heavy Duty Rim Cylinder
pdqSMART

Applications
pdqSMART wireless access management lock. Ideal for commercial, institutional, government, military, hospitality, hospital, multi-family, offices, and retail applications. Typical applications include storerooms, auxiliary entrance locks, communication doors in hotels, and aluminum storefronts. — page 11

**KT**
Extra Heavy Duty Mortise Cylinder

Applications
Heavy duty performance. Ideal for commercial, institutional, government, military, hospitality, hospital, multi-family, offices, and retail applications. — page 38

**KV**
Commercial Duty Rim Cylinder

Applications
Standard duty performance, ideal for light commercial and residential applications. — page 39

**MJ**
Extra Heavy Duty Mortise Cylinder

Applications
Small body deadbolt provides an extra measure of protection at a competitive price. Uses include common areas, auxiliary doors, closets, storerooms, and equipment rooms in commercial, institutional and military applications. — page 20
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**KT SERIES**  Extra Heavy Duty Bored Deadbolts

**COMMERCIAL GRADE**

- **FOR DOORS:** 1-3/8” to 1-3/4”
- **BACKSET:** 2-3/4” standard or 2-3/8” available
- **FRONT:** 2-1/4” x 1-1/8” or 2-1/4” x 1” Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass
- **STRIKE:** 2-3/4” x 1-1/8” Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass
- **DEADBOLT:** 1” Throw Brass Bolt containing two concealed 1/4” case-hardened Steel Roll Pins
- **HAND:** Non-handed
- **TRIM:** Wrought Brass Scalp Reinforced Zinc Diecast Rose
- **KEY:** Two (2) per Lock
- **KEYWAYS:** SCC standard (Schlage C Compatible) Also available in keyways of other manufacturers
- **CYLINDER:** 6-pin Brass Mortise Cylinder keyed to 5-pins, SFIC
- **KEYING:** Keyed to your needs, Can be MK, CMK, GMK. Available Zero Bitted (KO), Keyed Different (KD), Keyed Alike (KA).
- **FINISHES:** 605 (US3), 606 (US4), 612 (US10), 613 (US10B), 625 (US26) or 626 (US26D)
- **WARRANTY:** One (1) year Limited Warranty

**Finishes**

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 612 (US10) Satin Bronze
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 625 (US26) Bright Chromium
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium

---

**KM SERIES**  Heavy Duty Bored Deadbolts

**COMMERCIAL GRADE**

- **FOR DOORS:** 1-3/8” to 1-3/4” Conventional Cylinder, 1-1/2” to 2” SFIC
- **BACKSET:** 2-3/4” standard (UL)
- **FRONT:** Option – 2-3/4”x2-3/8” adjustable with 2-1/4”x1” faceplate available (Not U.L. Listed)
- **STRIKE:** 2-3/4” x 1-1/8” Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass
- **DEADBOLT:** 1” Throw Brass Bolt containing one concealed 1/4” case-hardened Steel Roll Pin
- **HAND:** Non-handed
- **TRIM:** Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass Scalp Reinforced Zinc Diecast Rose
- **KEY:** Two (2) per Lock
- **KEYWAYS:** SCC standard (Schlage C Compatible) Also available in keyways of other manufacturers
- **SFIC CORE:** 6 or 7-pin Compatible with all SFIC cores.
- **CYLINDER:** 6-pin Brass RIM Cylinder keyed to 5-pins.
- **KEYING:** Keyed to your needs, Options: MK, CMK or GMK
- **FINISHES:** 605 (US3), 606 (US4), 613 (US10B), 622 (US19), 626 (US26D) or 630 (US32D)
- **CERTIFICATIONS:** UL/CUL Listed Thumturn complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings
- **WARRANTY:** One (1) year Limited Warranty

**Finishes**

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel
### KV SERIES
Standard Duty Bored Deadbolts

**COMMERCIAL GRADE**

**FOR DOORS:**
- 1-3/8” to 1-3/4” thick Conventional Cylinder, 1-1/2” to 2” SFIC

**BACKSET:**
- 2-3/4” - 2-3/8” Adjustable

**FRONT:**
- 2-1/4” x 1”
- Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass

**STRIKE:**
- 2-3/4” x 1-1/8”
- Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass

**DEADBOLT:**
- 1” Throw
- Brass Bolt containing one concealed 1/4” case-hardened Steel Roll Pin

**HAND:**
- Non-handed

**TRIM:**
- Stainless Steel or Wrought Brass Scalp

**KEYS:**
- Two (2) per Lock

**KEYWAYS:**
- SCC standard (Schlage C Compatible)
- Also available in keyways of other manufacturers

**SFIC CORE:**
- 6 or 7-pin
- Compatible with all SFIC cores

**CYLINDER:**
- 6-pin Brass Insert Cylinder keyed to 5-pins

**KEYING:**
- Keyed to your needs, Options: MK, CMK or GMK
- 1 Bitted, Keyed Different (KD) or Keyed Alike (KA)
- Can be keyed into existing master key systems

**FINISHES:**
- 605 (US3), 606 (US4), 613 (US10B), 622 (US19), 626 (US26D) or 630 (US32D)

**CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:**
- UL/CUL Listed

**WARRANTY:**
- One (1) year Limited Warranty

---

### With Privacy Indicator

**PRIVACY INDICATOR:**
- Symbol showing Unoccupied-Occupied

**THUMBTURN:**
- ADA compliant

**FOR DOORS:**
- 1-3/8” to 1-3/4”

**BACKSET:**
- 2-3/4” – 2-3/8” Adjustable

**BORE:**
- 2-1/8”

**FACEPLATE:**
- 1” x 2-1/4”

**STRIKE:**
- 1-1/8” x 2-3/4”

**DEADBOLT:**
- 1” Throw with hardened steel roller

**TRIM:**
- Wrought Brass

**KEYS:**
- Emergency Key Included

**FINISHES:**
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze, 622 (US19), 626 (US26D) Satin Chrome

**FUNCTION:**
- KV125IND

**WARRANTY:**
- One (1) year Limited Warranty

---

### Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Finish Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605 (US3)</td>
<td>Bright Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 (US4)</td>
<td>Satin Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 (US10B)</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 (US19)</td>
<td>Flat Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 (US26D)</td>
<td>Satin Chromium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 (US32D)</td>
<td>Satin Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Conventional Cylinders**
- Key In Knob/Lever
  - Default Keyway: Schlage C
  - 5 or 6 Pin
  - Finishes: 605, 606, 612, 613, 625, 626

- Mortise
  - Default Keyway: Schlage C
  - 5 or 6 Pin
  - Finishes: 605, 606, 612, 613, 625, 626

**High Security and UL437**
- Key In Knob/Lever
  - UL437
  - 6 Pin
  - Finishes: 605, 613, 626

- Mortise
  - UL437
  - 6 Pin
  - Finishes: 605, 613, 626

- SFIC
  - 6 or 7 Pin
  - Finishes: 626
  - Schlage Compatible Large Format (Full Size) LFIC - 6 Pin
  - Finishes: 626

**Interchangeable Cores**
- SFIC, 6 or 7 Pin
  - Default Keyway: Best A
  - Finishes: 606, 626

- LFIC (Schlage Only)
  - (Full Size) - 6 Pin LFIC
  - Default Keyway: Schlage C
  - Finishes: 606, 626

**Housings**
- Rim
  - 6 or 7 Pin Cores
  - Finishes: 605, 606, 612, 613, 625, 626

**Master Keying**
- Key System Design and Services
- Cylinders and Cores
- Standard, High Security and UL437
- Cylinders and Cores
- Conventional Cylinders
- Interchangeable Cores

**Fastest Keying in the Industry**
- Unmatched System
- Design Capabilities
- Visual key control
- Master keying
- Construction keying using Lost Ball System

www.pdqlocks.com
# Keying and Keyways

## Keying

| KEYS | 2 per lock | |  | | | | | |
| KEYWAYS | SCC Standard (Schlage compatible) | | | | | | | |
| | Available in keyways of other manufacturers | | | | | | | |
| SFIC | 6 or 7 pin | | | | | | | |
| | Available for all keyed functions | | | | | | | |
| | Large format IC core compatible with Schlage (Only) | | | | | | | |
| CYLINDER | 5 or 6 pin brass mortise cylinder | | | | | | | |
| | 6 pin brass insert cylinder keyed to 5 pins | | | | | | | |
| KEYWAY | Options: MK, CMK, or GMK | | | | | | | |
| | Zero Bitted (KO), Keyed Different (KD), or Keyed Alike (KA) | | | | | | | |
| | Can be keyed into existing master key systems | | | | | | | |

## Keyway Availability

### Convention CYLINDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONVENTIONAL CYLINDER</th>
<th>SMALL FORMAT INTERCHANGEABLE CORE</th>
<th>LARGE FORMAT INTERCHANGEABLE CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEYP</td>
<td>PDQ KEYWAY DESIGNATOR</td>
<td>KEYWAY (BEST COMPATIBLE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage C (Default)</td>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>BEST A (Default), B, C, D, E, F, G, H, J, K, L, M, Q, R, WA, WB, WG, WH, TB, TD, TE, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDQ Restricted</td>
<td>TA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow</td>
<td>AR1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>CO59A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>CO6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>CL4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russwin</td>
<td>RUD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russwin</td>
<td>RUD981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage E</td>
<td>SCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage C</td>
<td>SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage C-K</td>
<td>SCC-K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent LA</td>
<td>SAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent RA-RC</td>
<td>RA-RC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale E1</td>
<td>YA8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon E-R</td>
<td>FAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwikset</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Keyway DESIG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PDQ KEYING DESIGNATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyed Different (Default)</td>
<td>KD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
<td>KA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bitted</td>
<td>KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Keyed</td>
<td>MK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Master Keyed</td>
<td>CMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Master Keyed</td>
<td>GMK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PL SERIES

Heavy Duty Interchangeable Core Padlock

PL-1 SFIC Padlock
Solid brass padlock with hardened steel shackle, accepts standard 6 or 7 pin SFIC lock cylinders (sold separately).

EPIC SERIES
European Profile Interchangeable Core

Features
- PDQ EPIC Series cylinders include a special format interchangeable core to retrofit into standard European Profile applications.
- Solid brass construction
- Can be incorporated into existing master key system
- Large thumbturn for ease of use
- EPIC Cores receive special machining to interface with housing. Specify (EP) designator for these cores (example: I5207EP-A)

Shackle Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A (DIAMETER)</th>
<th>B (VERTICAL CLEARANCE)</th>
<th>C (HORIZONTAL CLEARANCE)</th>
<th>D (BODY WIDTH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/16”</td>
<td>1-1/8”</td>
<td>25/32”</td>
<td>1-3/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shackle Dimensions
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ELECTRIFIED MORTISE CYLINDRICALS CYLINDRICALS KEYING DEADBOLTS EXITS DEVICES CLOSERS Hinges ELECTRIFIED ACCESSORIES FLAT GOODS HARDWARE
Exit devices are a critical part of a building’s fire and life safety egress system. PDQ manufactures a full line of exit devices, including rim, vertical rod and mortise for both wide and narrow stile doors. These devices provide the best combination of simplicity, strength, durability, aesthetics, and innovation and are perfect for a vast array of applications.

6200
High-Performance
Wide Stile

Applications
6200 Series Wide Stile Exit Devices incorporate modern push bar styling for heavy traffic applications. These Grade 1 certified devices are put to the ultimate test everyday in K-12, higher education, Healthcare, and government buildings. Other applications include offices, banks, assisted living facilities, retail stores, and other commercial buildings that have constant traffic. — page 46

6202
High-Performance
Narrow Stile

Applications
6202 Series Narrow Stile Exit Devices incorporate contemporary design and durability. The 6202 is built from the 6200 Series but uses a narrow head configuration. — page 47

4200
Commercial Wide Stile

Applications
When low cost and dependability are essential, the 4200 Series is a great choice. A reliable workhorse, the 4200 Series is an economical answer for stock doors and frames. — page 51

6EW
Heavy Duty Trim

Applications
Heavy duty trim with field convertible functions, built to last. Perfect for retrofits, mates with other manufacturer’s devices. — page 49

6EWS-STS, XLS
pdqSMART Trim

Applications
pdqSMART wireless IoT access management exit device trim completes the offering by delivering all access control system hardware component required at the door in a single integrated design. — page 11

9200
Mullions

Applications
Designed for quick removal, the 9200 mullion is ideal in situations where carts, gurneys and large machinery need to pass freely through an opening. Popular applications include Healthcare, industrial manufacturing, and commercial businesses. — page 50
6200 Wide Stile

Universal design, function is determined by trim (rim & vertical rod devices)

Metal chassis cover and end cap

Flush end cap (optional)

Deadlocking feature provides tamper resistance (rim shown)

A variety of electrified options available

Hex key or optional cylinder dogging (Dogging not available with fire labeled devices)

Stainless steel latch bolt with 3/4” throw (rim shown), 5/8” throw (vertical rod devices)

Corrosion resistant plated chassis

High strength rigid, extruded aluminum rail. Available for doors up to 48” in width

ANSI/BHMA Grade 1 certified

6202 Narrow Stile

630F Satin Stainless Steel, full wrap
Configurations

6200 Wide Stile

- **Rim**
  - ANSI TYPE 1

- **Surface Vertical Rod**
  - ANSI TYPE 2

- **Surface Vertical Rod LBR**
  - ANSI TYPE 2 LBR

- **Concealed Vertical Rod**
  - ANSI TYPE 7 & 8

- **Concealed Vertical Rod LBR**
  - ANSI TYPE 7 & 8 LBR

- **Mortise**
  - ANSI TYPE 3

6202 Narrow Stile

- **Rim**
  - ANSI TYPE 4

- **Surface Vertical Rod**
  - ANSI TYPE 5

- **Surface Vertical Rod LBR**
  - ANSI TYPE 5 LBR

- **Concealed Vertical Rod**
  - ANSI Type 6 & 7

- **Concealed Vertical Rod LBR**
  - ANSI Type 6 & 7 LBR

www.pdqlocks.com
High-Performance, Heavy-Duty

- Rim, Surface Vertical Rod, Concealed Vertical Rod, Mortise
- Simple design. Fewer moving parts = reduced wear/longer life
- Easy field reversible handing without opening lock case
- Designed to fit ANSI 115.1 door pocket prep, compatible with 161 Door Prep

**Product Specifications** (For all Models Unless Noted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHASSIS:</th>
<th>• Corrosion resistant plated steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAIL:</td>
<td>• Extruded aluminum • Specify 630F for full stainless tactile surfaces (roll formed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKE:</td>
<td>• ASA type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCK:</td>
<td>• Mortise, 13 gauge steel, dead locking, 3/4” throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATCH:</td>
<td>• Rim (R) – Pullman with dead latching, stainless steel, 3/4” throw • Surface (V) and Concealed (CV) Vertical Rod – Top Latch-Pullman with dead latching 5/8” throw • Bottom Latch- Pullman with 5/8” throw, held retracted during door swing • Mortise (M) – Stainless steel dead locking with 3/4” throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKSET:</td>
<td>• 2-3/4” backset, compatible with 161 prep. CV requires a custom prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAND:</td>
<td>• Device is non-handed • Trim is non-handed or field reversible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGGING:</td>
<td>• Hex key dogging standard • Cylinder dogging optional • Dogging not available on fire labeled devices • Dogging kit available for field conversions (3’ and 4’ devices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM STILE WIDTH:</td>
<td>4-1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOR THICKNESS:</td>
<td>• 1-3/4” standard, others vary by trim selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOR WIDTH:</td>
<td>• Standard for 3 ft doors, option available for doors up to 4 ft width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISHES:</td>
<td>• 605 - Polished Brass, 606 - Satin Brass, 613 - Oil Rubbed Bronze, 622 - Flat Black 626 - Satin Chrome, 630 - Satin Stainless Steel, 630F - Full Satin Stainless Tactile Surfaces • Optional Anti Microbial Coating, available on 626 and 630 finishes only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASTENERS:</td>
<td>• Includes sex nuts and bolts (SNB), machine screws and wood screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTICAL RODS:</td>
<td>• Surface and Concealed Vertical Rod – stock for 7’ doors standard. Extension rods available for doors up to 10’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRANTY:</td>
<td>• Ten (10) year limited warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electronic Access Control Options:**
- Motorized Latch Retraction
- Stand Alone Key Pad Trim
- Motorized Locking/Unlocking Trim
- Alarmed Exit
- Latch Bolt Monitoring (rim only)
- Request to Exit/Signal Switches: One Switch (SS), Two Switches (SS2)
- MLR Retrofit Kit - 81550K-MDT

**Certifications, Listings, Compliances:**
- **R** and **M** - UL 305 listed for “Panic”, UL 10C Listed for “Fire Exit Hardware” up to 3 hours
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.3 Grade 1
- **R** - Approved for Florida HVHZ (High Velocity Hurricane Zone). PDQ Product Approval: FL 21376. Design load rating: ± 70.0 PSF for single door (3’ x 7’), ± 65.0 PSF for pairs of doors door (6’ x 7’) with 9200 Series Mullion
- **V** - Approved for Florida HVHZ (High Velocity Hurricane Zone). PDQ Product Approval: FL 21376. Design load rating: ± 50.0 PSF for single door (3’ x 7’), ± 50.0 PSF for pairs of doors door (6’ x 7’) with 9200 Series Mullion
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings
- Meets requirements of the Buy America Act

**Finishes**

- 605 (US3) - Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) - Satin Brass
- 613 (US10B) - Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 622 (US19) - Flat Black
- 626 (US36D) - Satin Chromium
- 630 (US32D) - Satin Stainless Steel
- 630F - Satin Stainless Steel Full Wrap
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High-Performance, Heavy-Duty — Narrow Stile

- Rim, Surface Vertical Rod, Concealed Vertical Rod
- Aesthetically pleasing narrow chassis/cover design
- Touch bar and rail design matches 6200 Wide Stile Devices

Product Specifications
(For all Models Unless Noted)

| CHASSIS: | • Corrosion resistant plated steel |
| RAIL: | • Extruded aluminum |
| LATCH: | • Pullman with dead latching, stainless steel  
• Rim (R) – 3/4”  
• Surface & Concealed Vertical Rod  
  – Top Latch-Pullman with dead latching 5/8” (16mm) throw  
  – Bottom Latch- Pullman with 5/8”(16mm) throw, held retracted during door swing |
| HAND: | • Device is non-handed  
• Trim is non-handed or field reversible |
| DOGGING: | • Hex key dogging standard  
• Cylinder dogging optional  
• Dogging not available on fire labeled devices |
| MINIMUM STILE WIDTH: | • 2-5/8” (RIM and SVR) |
| DOOR THICKNESS: | • 1-3/4 standard, others may vary by trim selection |
| DOOR WIDTH: | • Standard for 3 ft doors. “A” size devices available for doors up to 4’ |
| FINISHES: | • 613 - Oil Rubbed Bronze, 622 - Flat Black, 630 - Satin Stainless Steel  
• 630F Full Satin Stainless Steel tactile surface  
• Optional Anti Microbial Coating available on 630 finishes only |
| FASTENERS: | • Includes sex nuts and bolts (SNB), machine screws and wood screws |
| VERTICAL RODS: | • Surface & Concealed Vertical Rod – 7” doors standard. Extension rods available for doors up to 10’ |
| WARRANTY: | • Ten (10) year limited warranty |

Electronic Access Control Options:
• Motorized Latch Retraction  
• Request to Exit/Signal Switches: One Switch (SS), Two Switches (SS2)  
• Alarmed Exit  
• 81550-MDT Latch Retraction Kit

Listings and Certifications

CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES:
• RIM - UL 305 listed for “Panic”, UL 10C Listed for “Fire Exit Hardware” labeled for up to 3 hours  
• V, CV - UL 305 listed for “Panic”, UL 10C Listed for “Fire Exit Hardware” up to 3 hours for 4’0” x 10’0” maximum single, 8’0” x 10’0” maximum pairs  
• Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.3 Grade 1  
• Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings

Finish options:
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze  
- 622 (US19) Flat Black  
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel  
- 630F Satin Stainless Steel Full Wrap

High-Performance, Heavy-Duty — Narrow Stile

GRADE 1

6202 SERIES

Narrow Stile Exit Devices
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**6200 Wide Stile**

- Philadelphia
- Boston
- Chicago
- Miami
- Orlando
- Los Angeles

**6202 Narrow Stile**

- Philadelphia
- Boston

**Trims**

- Wide Escutcheon
- Sectional
- Grip Pull
- Pull
- Plate

**Finishes**

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 619 (US15) Satin Nickel
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 625 (US26) Bright Chromium
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel

*Contact factory or consult PDQ Price Book to check availability of lever/trim combinations and/or finishes for specific products.*
Features

- Designed for high use and abuse Grade 1 applications.
- Heavy duty cast alloy escutcheon thru-bolts directly into the exit device chassis.
- No exposed set-screws or installation fasteners.
- Designed for use with PDQ’s 6200 series. Rim, Concealed Vertical Rod and Surface Vertical Rod exit devices.
- Lever remains rigid when locked.
- Simple installation.
- Handing is field reversible.
- Lever rotation: 28 degrees.
- Designed and assembled in Lancaster, PA USA.

Decorative Finish Collection

- 605 Bright Brass, 606 Satin Brass, 613 Oil Rubbed Bronze, 619 Satin Nickel, 622 Flat Black, 625 Bright Chrome and 626 Satin Chrome
- PVD (Physical Vapor Deposition) finish in 605 - Bright Brass, 606 - Satin Brass and 613 - Oil Rubbed Bronze.

Trim Conversion Kits — Replace Von Duprin, Yale, Corbin Russwin Trims with 6EW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEVICE BRAND</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Von Duprin 98/99</td>
<td>Replace VD996 escutcheon and VD98/99 rim exit with 6EW trim and 6200 rim exit. New PDQ hardware will fit door prepared for VD products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Duprin 36/99</td>
<td>Replace VD996 escutcheon with 6EW trim. New hardware mates with VD98/99 rim exit and fits existing door preparation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale 7000</td>
<td>Replace Yale 600 escutcheon with 6EW trim to fit Yale 7000 exit. Replaces Corbin Russwin 9 Series escutcheon with 6EW trim to fit Corbin Russwin ED5000 exit. PDQ trim will fit existing door preparation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Russwin ED5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Function Conversion Kits

- Classroom (08) to Storeroom (09) with simple conversion kits
- Excellent for retrofits
- Mates with Von Duprin 98/99, Yale 7000 and Corbin Russwin ED5000 devices

Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 606 (US4) Satin Brass
- 619 (US15) Satin Nickel
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 625 (US26) Bright Chromium
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 629089
- 6209098

Listings and Certifications

- UL10C Listed for “Fire Exit Hardware” up to 3 hours
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.3

Levers

- Philadelphia
- Boston
- Chicago
- Miami
- Orlando
Single Door Performance in Double Door Openings with Rim Devices

Features

- Designed for quick removal from the top bracket by a simple operation of rim cylinder.
- When mullion is re-installed the unit will self-lock into place without need for a key.
- Mullion storage kit available.

Product Specifications

- TUBE DIMENSIONS: 2" W x 3" D
- CYLINDER TYPE: RIM
- SIZE: 8’ and 10’ sizes available in Fire and Non-Fire Rated styles
- COLOR: 600 - primed for painting
- CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES: UL Listed for 10C for “Fire Exit Hardware” labeled up to 3 hours
- WARRANTY: One (1) year limited warranty

Mullions - Key Removable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9200M-11</td>
<td>Mullion, 8’ non-fire rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9200MA-11</td>
<td>Mullion, 10’ non-fire rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9200MF-11</td>
<td>Mullion, 8’ fire rated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Fire Rated mullion listed in conjunction with PDQ’s 6200RF Series Rim Fire Rated Devices.

Mullion Storage Kit

Provides safe & secure storage of mullion when removed from opening.

Painted Finishes

- 689 (US28) Aluminum
4200 SERIES
Commercial Wide Stile

Economical, Reliable Workhorse

- Rim, Surface Vertical Rod
- Compatible with 161 door prep
- Architectural plated finishes available
- 5-Year Warranty

Product Specifications (For all Models Unless Noted)

- CHASSIS: Corrosion resistant plated steel
- RAIL: Heavy gauge steel or stainless steel
- LATCH: Rim (R) – 3/4" throw • Surface Vertical Rod (V) – Top Latch-Pullman with dead latching 5/8" throw
  - Bottom Latch-Pullman with 5/8" throw, held retracted during door swing
- BACKSET: 2-3/4" backset Compatible with 161 prep
- HAND: Device is non-handed
- DOGGING: Hex key dogging standard on panic devices • Dogging not available on fire labeled devices
- MINIMUM STILE WIDTH: 4-1/4" for device (exit only) • Minimum stile requirements with trim varies by trim type
- DOOR THICKNESS: 1-3/4" standard
- DOOR WIDTH: Standard for 3 ft doors. "A" size devices available for doors up to 4' • Consult door width chart to determine correct device for your application
- FINISHES: 605 – Polished Brass, 626 – Satin Chrome, 630 – Satin Stainless Steel, 689 – Aluminum, 695 – Duro Bronze, 696 – Gold • Optional Anti Microbial Coating available on 626 and 630 finishes only
- FASTENERS: Includes machine screws and wood screws • sex nuts and bolts (SNB) supplied with all Fire Listed devices
- VERTICAL RODS: SVR – 7' doors standard. Extension rods available for doors up to 10'
- WARRANTY: Five (5) year limited warranty

Listings and Certifications

- CERTIFICATIONS, LISTINGS, COMPLIANCES: UL 305 listed for "Panic", UL 10C Listed for "Fire Exit Hardware" labeled for up to 1-1/2 hours • Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSIA 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings • Meets requirements of the Buy America Act

Architectural Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel

Painted Finishes

- 689 (US28) Aluminum
- 695 Dark Duranodic Bronze
- 696 (US41) Satin Brass (Gold)
Architectural Finishes. No Plastic Parts.

- Metal end caps and chassis cover
- Universal design, function is determined by trim
- Available in painted & plated finishes
- Stainless steel latch bolt with 3/4” throw (rim shown), 5/8” throw (vertical rod devices)
- Heavy gauge roll formed steel or stainless steel rail
- Economical solution to provide emergency egress requirements
- Hex key dogging (Dogging not available with fire labeled devices)
- Deadlocking feature provides tamper resistance (rim shown)
- Corrosion resistant steel plated chassis

Decorative Finish Collection

**Architectural**
- 605 Bright Brass, Clear Coated
- 626 Satin Chromium Plated
- 630 Satin Stainless Steel

**Painted**
- 689 Aluminum
- 695 Dark Bronze
- 696 Gold
Configurations / Trim and Levers

Configurations

Rim
ANSI TYPE 1

Surface Vertical Rod
ANSI TYPE 2

Levers*

Philadelphia

Boston

Miami

Trims*

Escutcheon

Sectional

Grip Pull

Pull

Plate

Sectional Knob

Architectural Finishes*

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel
- 689 (US28) Aluminum
- 695 Dark Duranodic Bronze

Painted Finishes*

- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel
- 689 (US28) Aluminum
- 695 Dark Duranodic Bronze

*Contact factory or consult PDQ Price Book to check availability of lever/trim combinations and/or finishes for specific products.
Flexible Design Accommodates Multiple Voltages

6EW199A

Job and application conditions are always a big unknown. The 6EW 199A makes your job easy because you come prepared to get the job done right the first time. No need for a return trip because you have all the parts you need.

- Universal input voltage: 12/24V both AC and DC, out-of-the box.
- Field Selectable from FAIL SECURE/FAIL SAFE.

Features

- Universal input voltage, auto-detects voltage for installation flexibility.
- Available in 6200 EW Series Wide Stile Escutcheon Trim
- Motorized locking/unlocking. FAIL SECURE – Outside trim is UNLOCKED when power is ON, and LOCKED when power is OFF. Lockset will lock in the event of a power failure. FAIL SAFE – Outside trim is LOCKED when power is ON, and UNLOCKED when power is OFF. Lockset will unlock in the event of a power failure.
- Field changeable from FAIL Secure to FAIL SAFE.
- Designed for AC or DC input voltage. No need to select voltage when specifying or ordering.
- Designed for use with PDQ Rim, Surface Vertical Rod and Concealed Vertical Rod Exit Devices only. Not available with Mortise Exit Devices.
- Designed and assembled by PDQ in the USA

Specifications

- Input voltage: 12/24V both AC and DC.
- Max In-rush current: 1.0A.
- Standby current:
  - 12VAC: 12mA.
  - 24VAC: 10mA.
  - 12VDC: 3mA.
  - 24VDC: 4mA.
- Note: Operating voltage at ± 10% of rated voltage.

Recommended Power Supply

- PDQ Model # 81440:
  - Input: 120VAC, .9A, 50/60Hz 240VAC, .6A, 50/60Hz
  - Output: 24VDC, 2A, filtered and regulated.
- Rated for simultaneous operation of 2 each trim assys.
- Power Supply Requirements:
  - AC/DC Output Voltage – 1.0A min (filtered and regulated).
- 12-24VDC @ 1.0A initial surge (1 sec), 5mA standby after 30 sec.
- AC Output Voltage.
- 12-24VAC (60Hz) @ 1.0A initial surge (1 sec), 15mA standby after 30 sec.
Integration with Building Access Control Systems

Request to Exit - SS or SS2
The Request to Exit (Signal Switch) feature is used to signal the use of an opening. This device is equipped with one internal SPDT switch which monitors the push pad. The device can be connected to a security console, or may be used as a single door alarm when used with a horn and power supply.

Features
- SS – Single Request to Exit Switch
- SS2 – Combines Signal Switch and Request to Exit functions
- Electrical rating: Up to 2.0 AMPS @ 24VDC

Latch Bolt Monitor
The LM feature is used to signal the use of an opening. This device is equipped with one internal SPDT switch which monitors the latch bolt. The device can be connected to a security console, or may be used as a single door alarm when used with a horn and/or light, and power supply.

Features
- Electrical rating: Standard – 2 Amp maximum @ 24VDC
- Low Current (LC) - below 50 Milli-amps @ 24VDC

Popular SS Application
Unauthorized use of this opening will activate the local horn/light. The key switch permits inhibiting this system for authorized entry.
**Battery Powered Alarm**

- Microprocessor-based alarm board
- When armed, alarm sounds immediately upon rail depression
- Free entry allowed if outside trim being used
- All devices have tamper resistant latching (deadlocking latchbolt)
- Battery powered – 9 Volt Alkaline Battery Required (Battery not included)
- Alarm volume 103 dB @ 8 ft
- LED Indicator provides visible verification of device status: Armed, Disarmed, Low Battery, or Service needed
- Field adjustable Alarm time: 15, 30, 60, or 120 seconds
- Door widths: 36” to 48”
- UL Listed
- Output terminals accommodate connection to a remote security console
- Available in Right Hand Reverse/Left Hand Reverse
- Tamper resistant switch for end cap

**Features**

- Supplied with Collar.
- Mortise Cylinder not included.
- 629544 for 22” touch pad
- 629644 for 24” touch pad
- Cannot be added to Fire Labeled devices.

**Cylinder Dogging Kits**

**Features**

- Supplied with Collar.
- Mortise Cylinder not included.
- 629544 for 22” touch pad
- 629644 for 24” touch pad
- Cannot be added to Fire Labeled devices.
MLR Series Motorized Latch Retraction

- Ultra quiet operation
- Very low power requirements
- For use with 6200 and 6202 Series Exit Devices, panic and fire labeled

Features

- Unique motor drive retracts push pad.
- Dual operation - maintained or momentary operation.
- Supports remote signaled electric dogging.
- Low power requirements. Interfaces with PDQ’s 81440 2A 24VDC Filtered/Regulated Power Supply, and EL Series Electrified Power Transfer Hinges
- Suitable for pairing with Low Energy Power Operators
- Non-polarized leads
- On-board diagnostic LED lights
- UL Listed

81550K-MDT Retrofit Kit

- Designed to field retrofit 6200 and 6202 series exit devices
- Includes motor drive module, connectors and fasteners

Electrical Specifications

Note: Operating voltage at ± 10% of rated voltage.

- Input voltage: 24VDC
- Rated in-rush current: 1.0A.
- Operational in-rush current: .85A.
- Continuous current, electric dogging: .4A.

Performance

- Motor drive factory tested to over 500,000 cycles (Over 2 times the ANSI/BHMA Standard)

Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 806 (US4) Satin Brass
- 613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 622 (US19) Flat Black
- 626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel
- 630F Satin Stainless Steel Full Wrap
Making Door Control Easy

PDQ offers a comprehensive line of door closers designed and manufactured to ensure superior performance and reliability. They offer the perfect combination of reliability, appearance, and durability. With a wide range of models and features, PDQ has a door closer for most applications.

7100 — The 7100 Series is PDQ's top of line heavy duty closer. It is designed for high use, high abuse institutional applications such as K-12, higher education and government buildings. 7100 Series closers are ideal for retrofit and new construction applications where strength and durability are required. — page 59

5500 — Designed for maximum versatility, the 5500 Series sports a full cover and can be used for both commercial and institutional applications. This rugged workhorse is perfect for high traffic applications including federal/state buildings, assisted living facilities, hospitality, retail, religious, and medical buildings for example. — page 60

5300 (Slim cover) — The aesthetically pleasing 5300 Series comes standard with a slim line cover and offers the ideal combination of appearance, reliability, and durability for today's market. This rugged closer is perfect for high traffic applications such as healthcare, hospitality, government, assisted living, retail, and religious facilities. — page 60

5100 — 5100 Series Door Closer is a heavy duty multi-feature closer that is perfect for high use, high abuse applications such as K-12, higher education, and government buildings. The 5100's compact design is ideal for interior door applications where it's distinctive lines harmonize with most decors. — page 61

3100 — Designed for medium-light duty applications, the 3100 Series is ideal for aluminum storefronts, interior offices, multi family, hospitality and many other applications. The 3100 combines dependable operation, low maintenance and stylish look. — page 62
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**7100 SERIES**

**Institutional Full Featured Closer**

**GRADE 1**

---

**Top Choice for High Use / Abuse Applications**

- Instructions include full-size, tape-on application specific templates
- Great for retrofits. Mounting hole pattern matches LCN® 4040
- Meets Barrier Free/ADA Requirements

---

**Product Specifications**

| **BODY:** | High strength cast iron |
| **ARMS:** | Forged steel main arm |
| **ARM OPTIONS:** | - Hold open arm  
- Track/Track Hold Open  
- DS/DSHO heavy duty parallel stop arm  
- Spring Cushion Stop for DS/DSHO  
- EDA (Extra Duty PA Arm). |
| **PISTON:** | 1-1/2” diameter |
| **ADJUSTMENT:** | - Hydraulic controlled closing  
- Hydraulic backcheck standard  
- Backcheck positioning valve standard (starts backcheck snubbing sooner)  
- Optional delayed action (in addition to backcheck) |
| **ADJUSTMENT VALVES:** | All Adjustment Valves are STAKED to prevent removal during adjustment. |
| **SIZE:** | Adjustable 1-6 |
| **MOUNTING RETROFIT:** | - Mounting hole pattern retrofits LCN® 4040  
- Tri-packed for regular, top jamb and parallel arm installations  
- Includes sex nuts and bolts (SNB) for wood/metal doors/frames  
- Self drilling self tapping screws available |
| **COVER:** | - Full plastic cover standard, optional full metal cover available |
| **FASTENERS:** | Self drilling, self tapping screws |
| **FINISHES:** | ARCHITECTURAL & PAINTED  
- 605 – Polished Brass, 625 – Polished Chrome, 689 – Aluminum, 693 – Black, 695 – Duro Bronze, 696 – Gold  
SPRING CUSHION STOP  
- 605 – Bright Brass (PVD), 613 – Oil Rubbed Bronze (PVD), 630 – Satin Stainless Steel (PVD) |
| **WARRANTY:** | Twenty-five (25) year Limited Warranty |

---

**Listings and Certifications**

| CERTIFICATIONS LISTINGS COMPLIANCES: |  
- UL 10C listed for labeled swinging fire doors rated up to and including 3 hours  
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.4 Grade 1  
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings  
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act |

---

**Architectural Finishes**

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 625 (US26) Bright Chromium
- 689 (US28) Aluminum
- 693 Black
- 695 Dark Duranodic Bronze
- 696 (US4) Satin Brass (Gold)

**Painted Finishes**

---
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5300/5500 SERIES
Commercial Full Featured Closer

Biggest Bang For Your Buck

- Perfect for stocking distributors; tri-packed, size range 1 through 6
- Great for retrofits. Mounting hole pattern matches Norton 8300/8500 and Yale 3300/3500
- 25-Year Warranty

Product Specifications

| BODY: | Cast high strength aluminum alloy body |
| ARM OPTIONS: | Hold open arm, DS/DSHO heavy duty parallel stop arm, EDA/EDAHO Extra Duty PA Arm, Track/Track Hold Open, Spring Cushion Stop for DS/DSHO, Pivot Stop Arm |
| ADJUSTMENT: | Hydraulic controlled closing, Separate hydraulic backcheck standard, Optional adjustable delayed action (in addition to backcheck) |
| RETROFIT: | Common 12” x 3/4” mounting hole pattern retrofits Norton 8300/8500® and Yale 3300/3500 |
| SIZE: | Adjustable 1 through 6 |
| MOUNTING: | Includes sex nuts and bolts (SNB) for wood/metal doors/frames, Tri-packed for regular, top jamb and parallel arm installations |
| COVER: | 5300 Series - Streamline plastic cover (non-handed), 5500 Series - Full plastic cover standard (field reversible) |
| FASTENERS: | Self drilling, self tapping screws |

FINISHES:

- ARCHITECTURAL & PAINTED
  - 605 – Polished Brass, 625 – Polished Chrome, 689 – Aluminum, 693 – Black, 695 – Duro Bronze, 696 – Gold
- SPRING CUSHION STOP
  - 605 – Bright Brass (PVD), 613 – Oil Rubbed Bronze (PVD), 630 – Satin Stainless Steel (PVD)

WARRANTY:
- Twenty-five (25) year Limited Warranty

Listings and Certifications

- UL 10C listed for labeled swinging fire doors rated up to and including 3 hours
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.4 Grade 1
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act
Product Specifications

**BODY:**
- High strength aluminum alloy body

**ARM OPTIONS:**
- Hold open arm
- Track/Track Hold Open
- DS/DSHO heavy duty parallel stop arm
- Pivot Stop Arm
- Spring Cushion Stop for DS/DSHO
- EDA/EDAHO (Extra Duty PA Arm)
- EDAHO (PA Application)

**PISTON:**
- Hardened steel, 1-1/2” diameter

**ADJUSTMENT:**
- Hydraulic controlled closing standard
- Separate hydraulic backcheck standard
- Optional delayed action (in addition to backcheck)

**SIZE:**
- Adjustable 1 through 6

**MOUNTING:**
- Tri-packed for regular, top jamb and parallel arm installations
- Includes sex nuts and bolts (SNB) for wood/metal doors/frames
- Self drilling, self tapping screws available

**COVER:**
- Full plastic cover standard, optional full metal cover available

**FASTENERS:**
- Self drilling, self tapping screws

**FINISHES:**

### ARCHITECTURAL & PAINTED
- 605 – Polished Brass
- 625 – Polished Chrome
- 689 – Aluminum
- 693 – Black
- 695 – Duro Bronze
- 696 – Gold

### SPRING CUSHION STOP
- 605 – Bright Brass (PVD)
- 613 – Oil Rubbed Bronze (PVD)
- 630 – Satin Stainless Steel (PVD)

**WARRANTY:**
- Twenty-five (25) year Limited Warranty

Listings and Certifications

**CERTIFICATIONS**
- UL 10C listed for labeled swinging fire doors rated up to and including 3 hours

**LISTINGS**
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.4 Grade 1
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act

**COMPLIANCES**
- Meets ADA requirements
- Meets requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act

Architectural Finishes

- 605 (US3) Bright Brass
- 625 (US26) Bright Chromium

Painted Finishes

- 689 (US28) Aluminum
- 693 Black
- 695 Dark Duranodic Bronze
- 696 (US4) Satin Brass (Gold)
## 3100 SERIES Light Commercial Closer

### GRADE 1

Economical. Reliable. 25-Year Warranty.

- Multi-function heavy duty parallel arm
- Excellent for aluminum storefront openings
- Great for retrofits. Mounting hole pattern matches Yale 50 and Norton 1600

#### Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BODY:</th>
<th>High strength aluminum alloy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ARM OPTIONS: | • Hold Open Arm  
• DS/DSHO heavy duty parallel stop arm  
• Spring Cushion Stop for DS/DSHO  
• Pivot Stop Arm |
| ADJUSTMENT: | • Adjustable controlled closing  
• Separate hydraulic backcheck standard  
• Hydraulic controlled closing standard |
| SIZE: | 3101 = Adjustable  
3100 = Adjustable 3 - 6 |
| MOUNTING: | Common 9-1/16” x 3/4” mounting hole pattern retrofits Yale® 50, Norton® 1600  
Tri-packed for regular, top jamb and parallel arm installations  
Includes sex nuts and bolts (SNB) for wood, metal doors frames  
Self drilling self tapping screws available |
| COVER: | Streamline plastic cover optional |
| FASTENERS: | Self drilling, self tapping screws |
| FINISHES: | PAINTED  
689 – Aluminum, 693 – Black, 695 – Duro Bronze, 696 – Gold  
SPRING CUSHION STOP  
630 – Satin Stainless Steel (PVD) |
| WARRANTY: | Twenty-five (25) year Limited Warranty |

#### Listings and Certifications

- UL 10C listed for labeled swinging fire doors rated up to and including 3 hours
- Certified to ANSI/BHMA A156.4 Grade 1
- Meets requirements of the Buy American Act
- Complies with ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) and ICC/ANSI 117.1 for Accessible and Usable Buildings

#### Painted Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>689 (US28)</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Dark Duranodic Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 (US4)</td>
<td>Satin Brass (Gold)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[www.pdqlocks.com](http://www.pdqlocks.com)
Protect Walls and Valuable Equipment
Perfect for Hotel Room Entry Doors

- Pivot Stop (PS) is designed to serve as a medium-duty door stop for situations where a door stop or overhead stop is not practical.
- Available in Regular and Top Jamb mounting.
- Uses backcheck to slow the door and a stop integrated into the closer arm to limit the travel of the door (integral stop).
- Limits the travel of the door to a specific, templated angle.
- Templating is available for opening angles from 85-110 degrees in 5-degree increments.
- Available for use with 5500, 5300, 5100, and 3100 Series closers.
- Not available with hold open.

Closer Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5500 Series</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commercial Full Featured Closer with Full Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5300 Series</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commercial Full Featured Closer with Slim Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100 Series</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commercial Full Featured Closer with Full Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 Series</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Light Commercial Closer with Full Cover (Optional streamline cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PDQ’s SCS Series Spring Cushion Stop helps reduce wear and tear on the opening. As the door begins moving through backcheck to its maximum opening angle, the stop acts as a shock absorber, dampening the impact forces.

Features

• The unit is an add-on kit that can be included as an option on DS/DSHO arms.
• It also can be installed on existing DS/DSHO arm applications using the existing threaded hole for the bumper stop and one of the mounting screw holes.
• The spring cushion kit is available in two spring sizes, allowing it to be tailored to provide more effective cushioning for specific door widths.
• Designed to be self-aligning, the unit works with any door that incorporates a PDQ DS/DSHO arm with a cushioned bumper (won’t fit with old style metal bumper).
• Manufactured from investment cast stainless steel for corrosion resistance and durability
• The 99032/99033 does not alter or decrease the strength of the DS/DSHO arm.
• Hand is determined in the field and reversible for LH and RH doors

Specifications

HANDING: • Field Reversible
DOOR SIZES: • SCS-1 for 3'0" X 8'0" doors
• SCS-2 for 4'0" X 8'0" doors
FINISHES: • 605 (US3) – Bright Brass (PVD), 613 (US10B) – Oil Rubbed Bronze (PVD), 630 (US32D) – Satin Stainless Steel
Note: PVD (Physical Vapor Deposition) coated finishes offer outstanding resistance to wear, durability and corrosion.
WARRANTY: • One (1) year limited warranty

PDQ’s SCS Series Spring Cushion Stop helps reduce wear and tear on the opening. As the door begins moving through backcheck to its maximum opening angle, the stop acts as a shock absorber, dampening the impact forces.

Reduce Door Wear and Tear

• Unique self-aligning screws
• Manufactured from anti-corrosive stainless steel
• Two spring strengths. Specific designs for 3’ and 4’ door.
Modern Styling. Space Saving.
Hilton Hotels Approved.

PDQ's stainless steel sliding track systems, also referred to as Barn Door Hardware, offer the ideal solution when modern styling and space saving is demanded. Perfect for hospitality, offices, multi-family or mixed used facilities.

**Features:**
- Door type: Wood, 1-3/4" thick.
- Max door weight: 220 lbs
- Grade 304 Stainless Steel components
- Nylon coated rollers
- Finish: 630 Satin Stainless Steel

**Configurations:**
- Single
- Bi-parting

**Installation:**
- Side Wall Mount (only)

**Standard Kit Includes:**
- 1 ea Track (specify length)
- 2 ea Track Stops
- 2 ea Top Mount Roller Hangers with Anti-jump pins
- 1 ea Floor Guide
- Installation fasteners

**Performance:**
- Meets ANSI 156.14 Grade 1 Standard

**Soft Close** Upgrade to PDQ’s innovative WALLSAVER™ Soft Close, designed to gently bring the door to the stopped position. When the door is set in motion then captured by Soft Close, the dampened closing cycle minimizes the effect of impact loading to the wall brackets. The sleek design of the Soft Close mechanism is integrated into the track and replaces the need for rigid stops. Soft Close also maintains the door in the stopped position, preventing unwanted door creep.

Features

NON-REMOVABLE PIN (NRP):
- Included with all 2 and 4 ball bearing, std and heavy weight hinges.
- Groove in pin accepts set screw in center barrel.
- Set screw secured using a 3/32” hex (allen) wrench and is not accessible when door is closed.

TYPE:
- Full Mortise. Hinge leaves are mortised into the door and frame.

SWAGED:
- Standard.
- Provides 1/16” of clearance between both leaves when the hinge is in the closed position.

Product Specifications

MATERIALS:
- Steel — Applications: Interior doors non-corrosive environments.
- Stainless Steel — Applications: Exterior doors corrosive environments

PACKAGING:
- Qty of Hinges Per Individual Carton:
  - 3ea for Plain, Standard Weight and Heavy Weight
  - 3ea for Spring Hinges
  - 1ea for Electrified Hinges
- Qty of Hinges Per Master Carton:
  - 48ea for Plain, Standard Weight and Heavy Weight Hinges

FASTENERS:
- Steel (ST), Stainless steel (SS)

Warranty

• Five (5) year Limited Warranty

Electronic Access Control Options:

• Power Transfer Standard or Heavy Weight
• Non Load Bearing
• Install on center hinge location of the door

Listings and Certifications

• Conforms with the requirements of NFPA 80-2016, Section 6.4.3.1.
• Meets ANSI/BHMA A156.1-2006:
  - Grade 1, Heavy Weight Ball Bearing
  - Grade 2, Standard Weight Ball Bearing
  - Grade 3, Plain Bearing (PL) 350,000 cycles
• UL 10C Listed:
  - SH Series Spring Hinges
  - EL Series Electrified Hinges

www.pdqlocks.com
Power Transfer / Electrical Monitoring Hinges

Features

- UL Fire Listed for use with electrified mortise or cylindrical locks, exit devices with electric latch retraction, electric strikes, locks or exit devices with monitoring or request to exit switches
- 2, 4, 6, and 10 wires
- Monitor available
- Non Load Bearing (Install in center hinge prep on door frame)

Cylindrical and Mortise Lock Applications

| 85001 ELECTRIC STRIKE: | • Designed for use with all PDQ Grade 1 and Grade 2 Cylindrical Locks |
| 85003 ELECTRIC STRIKE: | • Designed for use with all PDQ MR Series Mortise Locks WITHOUT Deadbolt |

Features and Specifications

**FEATURES:**
- Input voltage: 12-24 VDC Field Selectable
- Field changeable from FAIL SECURE to FAIL SAFE
- Factory tested to 1,000,000 cycle

**CURRENT:**
- 0.28A @ 12V VDC
- 0.14A @ 24 VDC

**FINISH:**
- 630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel

PDQ

www.pdqlocks.com
Key Switches

- Rated for simultaneous operation of 2 each MLR Motorized Latch Retraction devices or 2 each 6EW199A FAIL SECURE/FAIL SAFE trim assemblies.
- Filtered/Regulated 24VDC
- 2 Amps Load Capacity
- Class 2 Rated Outputs
- Overload, Over Voltage and Short Circuit Protection
- Automatically Accepts 120VAC or 240VAC Input Without Requiring to Move Jumpers or Set Dip Switches
- Controls Fail Safe or Fail Secure Locking Devices
- Interface Relay Isolates Locking Device Current from Control Switch
- Auxiliary 24VDC Constant Voltage Output for Powering Stand Alone Devices, Such as, Keypads, Motion Detectors and Status Indicators
- Surge Suppression on Fail Safe and Fail Secure Outputs
- UL Listed and Tested to 294 Standard for Access Control System Units

Push Buttons

- Maintained or Momentary
- Stainless Steel Faceplate

Features

- Maintained or Momentary
- Can be Keyed Into Master Key System
- Stainless Steel Faceplate
- Indicators Available

Power Supplies

81440

www.pdqlocks.com
Flat Goods

Privacy Latch Guards
Flush and Surface Bolts
Coordinators
Push Plates
Pulls and Pull Plates
Push and Push-Pull Bars
Fasteners
Door Protection Plates
General Hardware

Wall Stops and Holders

Floor Stops and Holders

Kick Down Door Holders

Hinge Stops

Roller Stops

Roller Latches, Catches and Protectors

Door Viewers, Silencers
SKILCRAFT/PDQ Hardware Assembled by the Blind

PDQ is proud to be partnered with the US AbilityOne Program and local nonprofit agencies to facilitate the employment of people who are blind or have significant other disabilities in the production of door hardware. Under the SKILCRAFT brand, blind US citizens at nonprofits across the US assemble door hardware using PDQ components for use on Federal construction projects.

Federal Law Requires the Use SKILCRAFT/PDQ Hardware Products on Federally Funded Projects

- Federal Law (Javits-Wagner-O’Day Act 41 U.S.C. & et seq) requires all Federal Agencies to purchase Supplies and Services from nonprofits who employ people who are blind or have significant other disabilities.
- Compliance with FAR 52.208-9 – Contractor Use of Mandatory Sources of Supply and Services means SKILCRAFT/PDQ hardware products designated as mandatory use items are specified for new construction/major renovations and maintenance of all federally funded buildings.
- Only AbilityOne hardware products which carry the SKILCRAFT/PDQ co-brand can be used on federally funded projects and have no equal for federal procurement and no substitutions allowed.

Support the Blind and Physically Disabled Veterans.

SKILCRAFT/PDQ Door Hardware

ANSI/BHMA Grade 1
Mortise Locks
Cylindrical Locks
Door Closers
Exit Devices

For more information, contact SKILCRAFT® / PDQ® at SKILCRAFT.HARDWARE@pdqlocks.com or 855-642-7732.

www.pdqlocks.com
PDQ Manufacturing Limited Warranty

PDQ Manufacturing ("PDQ") warrants that, during the applicable warranty period set forth in the chart to the left, its products will be free from defects in workmanship and materials under normal use and service conditions. If a product or a component part thereof is found to be defective, PDQ will, at its sole discretion, either repair or replace such defective item. If PDQ no longer manufactures the particular product or component, PDQ reserves the right to substitute an item which PDQ deems to be comparable or superior in its place.

A warranty claim must be initiated by calling PDQ's toll-free number at 800-441-9692. A brief description of the defect will be required, and further instructions for returning the product will be given. The provision of return instructions is not a guarantee that the product will be covered under this warranty.

This warranty does not cover:

- Defects or damage arising from improper installation; lack of or improper maintenance; improper storage, shipping or handling; corrosion; erosion; ordinary wear and tear; misuse or abuse; or accident.
- Products which have been modified in any way, regardless of whether such modification caused or contributed to the alleged defect.
- The protective coatings and finishes applied to the surface of the product (wear or tarnishing of such finishes is considered "ordinary wear and tear").
- Labor costs, including the costs of removing and reinstalling the product.
- Shipping charges incurred in returning the product to PDQ.
- This Limited Warranty does not apply to ANSI A156.2 Grade 2 Key-In-Lever product installed on Educational Facilities.

All products returned to PDQ will be inspected to verify that (1) the alleged defect does exist, and (2) none of the exclusionary conditions listed above (abuse, corrosion, modification, etc.) is present. Products deemed not to be “in warranty” will be returned to the customer at the customer’s expense.

THIS WARRANTY IS EXCLUSIVE AND IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS AND IMPLIED, INCLUDING THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

PDQ’s maximum liability hereunder is limited to the original purchase price of the product. PDQ shall not be liable for any incidental, consequential, indirect, special, exemplary or punitive damages, whether based on contract, warranty, tort (including strict liability and negligence), patent infringement or any other theory of liability, even if advised of the possibility of such damages.

No agent, sales representative or dealer has the authority to increase or alter PDQ’s obligations under this warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 1 Lock Product</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR Series</td>
<td>Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XGT Series</td>
<td>Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT Series</td>
<td>25-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX Series</td>
<td>5-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 2 Lock Product</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GP Series</td>
<td>8-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD Series</td>
<td>5-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF Series</td>
<td>3-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV Series</td>
<td>1-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Series</td>
<td>2-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadbolts</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K Series</td>
<td>1-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J Series Decorative Tubular</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TJ Series</td>
<td>5-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closers</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3100 Series</td>
<td>25-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100 Series</td>
<td>25-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5300 Series</td>
<td>25-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500 Series</td>
<td>25-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100 Series</td>
<td>25-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exit Devices</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4200 Series</td>
<td>5-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200 Series</td>
<td>10-Year Mechanical/2-Year Electric Components</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mullions</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullions</td>
<td>1-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hinges, Flat Goods and Sliding Barn Door Hardware</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Hinges</td>
<td>5-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Goods</td>
<td>5-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliding Barn Door Hardware</td>
<td>5-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electrified Hardware</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR, XGT, GT, 6EW Mechanical Components</td>
<td>Series Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Components</td>
<td>2-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pdqSMART Products</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Components</td>
<td>Series Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Components</td>
<td>2-Year Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Levers by Product Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVER</th>
<th>pdqSMART</th>
<th>MORTISE</th>
<th>CYLINDRICAL</th>
<th>TUBULAR</th>
<th>BALL KNOB</th>
<th>EXIT DEVICE TRIMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F-TRIM</td>
<td>J-TRIM</td>
<td>GRADE 1</td>
<td>GRADE 2</td>
<td>INTERCONNECTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia - PHL</td>
<td>MRS, GTS SDS, CLS 6EWS</td>
<td>MR F-Trim</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
<td>GP, SD, SF</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston - BSN</td>
<td>MRS, GTS SDS, CLS 6EWS</td>
<td>MR F-Trim</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
<td>GP, SD, SF</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami - MIA</td>
<td>MRS, GTS SDS, CLS 6EWS</td>
<td>MR F-Trim</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
<td>GP, SD, SF</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago - CHI</td>
<td>MRS, 6EWS</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas - DAL</td>
<td>MRS</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston - HOU</td>
<td>MRS</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis - MEM*</td>
<td>MRS, SDS CLS</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td></td>
<td>SD, SF</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando - ORL</td>
<td>MRS, 6EWS SDS, CLS</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td></td>
<td>SD, SF</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles - LAX</td>
<td>MRS</td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball-Knob</td>
<td></td>
<td>MR J-Trim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* specify handing
Decorative Finish Collection

Architectural

605 (US3) Bright Brass
606 (US4) Satin Brass
612 (US10) Satin Bronze
613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze
619 (US15) Satin Nickel

622 (US19) Flat Black
625 (US26) Bright Chromium
626 (US26D) Satin Chromium
629 (US32) Bright Stainless Steel
630 (US32D) Satin Stainless Steel

Painted

689 (US28) Aluminum
693 Black
695 Dark Duranodic Bronze
696 (US4) Satin Brass (Gold)

Finishes shown are representative only. PDQ cannot guarantee that product shipped will match finishes shown. Not all products are available in all finishes listed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>pdqSMART</th>
<th>MORTISE</th>
<th>CYLINDRICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F-TRIM</td>
<td>J-TRIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 (US3)</td>
<td>MRS, SDS KMS, CLS</td>
<td>MR J-Series</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 (US4)</td>
<td>MRS, GTS, 6EWS</td>
<td>MR J-Series</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Brass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 (US10)</td>
<td>MRS, GTS</td>
<td>MR J-Series</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain Bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 (US10B)</td>
<td>MRS, GTS, 6EWS SDS, KMS, CLS</td>
<td>MR J-Series</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 (US15)</td>
<td>GTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain Nickel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 (US19)</td>
<td>MRS, GTS, 6EWS SDS, KMS, CLS</td>
<td>MR J-Series</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 (US26)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Chromium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 (US26D)</td>
<td>MRS, GTS, 6EWS SDS, KMS, CLS</td>
<td>MR F-Series</td>
<td>XGT, GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Chromium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 (US32)</td>
<td>MRS</td>
<td>MR J-Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 (US32D)</td>
<td>MRS</td>
<td>MR J-Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Architectural Finishes by Product Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Ball Knob</th>
<th>Tubular Lock</th>
<th>Deadbolts</th>
<th>Exit Devices*</th>
<th>Device Trims</th>
<th>Closers</th>
<th>Hinges**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605 (US3) Bright Brass</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>MJ, KM</td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6S, 6EW</td>
<td>7100, 5100</td>
<td>35ST BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KT</td>
<td>6200CV, 4200R</td>
<td>4200V</td>
<td>5300, 5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6200CV, 4200V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 (US4) Bright Brass</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>MJ, KM</td>
<td>KT, KV</td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6S, 6EW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6200CV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 (US10) Stain Bronze</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>MJ, KT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 (US10B) Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>MJ, KM</td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6S, 6GW, 6EW, 6EN, 6GN</td>
<td>35ST PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KT</td>
<td>6200CV, 6202R</td>
<td>4202V</td>
<td>35ST BB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6200CV</td>
<td></td>
<td>35ST HB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35ST SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 (US15) Stain Nickel</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>MJ, KT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 (US19) Flat Black</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>KM, KV</td>
<td></td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6S, 6EW, 6GN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6200CV, 6202R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6202V, 6202CV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 (US26) Bright Chromium</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT</td>
<td>MJ</td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6S, 6EW</td>
<td>7100, 5100</td>
<td>35ST BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6200CV, 4200R</td>
<td>4200V</td>
<td>5300, 5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6202R, 6202V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 (US26D) Satin Chromium</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM, KT, KV</td>
<td>MJ</td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6S, 6EW, 4EW, 4EN, 4S</td>
<td>35ST BB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 (US32) Bright Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>MJ</td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6S, 6EW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6200CV, 6202R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 (US32D) Stain Stainless Steel</td>
<td>SX, SV</td>
<td>TJ</td>
<td>MJ, KM</td>
<td>6200R, 6200V</td>
<td>6GW, 6EW, 6EN, 6GN</td>
<td>35SS BB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6200CV, 6202R</td>
<td></td>
<td>35SS HB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6202R, 6202V</td>
<td></td>
<td>35SS SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6202CV, 4202R</td>
<td>4202V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check specific exit device models for finish availability. 6200 and 6202 exit devices also available in 630F.

**Hinges also available in 600.
## Painted Finishes by Product Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>CLOSERS</th>
<th>EXIT DEVICES</th>
<th>TRIMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>689 (US28) Aluminum</td>
<td>7100, 5100, 5300, 5500, 3100</td>
<td>4200R, 4200V</td>
<td>GP, 4EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 Black</td>
<td>7100, 5100, 5300, 5500, 3100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Dark Durandoic Bronze</td>
<td>7100, 5100, 5300, 5500, 3100</td>
<td>4200R, 4200V</td>
<td>GP, 4EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 (US4) Stain Brass (Gold)</td>
<td>7100, 5100, 5300, 5500, 3100</td>
<td>4200R, 4200V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>FLAT GOODS</th>
<th>GENERAL HARDWARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>See Price Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regional Warehouse
- Lancaster, PA
- Norcross, GA
- Kansas City, MO
- Auburn, WA

Sales Representatives